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BREEN STAKES HIS CLAIM
WITH ESTONIA WRC PODIUM

Irishman gives his Hyundai bosses a headache with stunning pace as top-flight rallying returns

ByGrahamLister

CraigBreenhasthrusthimself
intocontentionforafull-time
WorldRallyChampionshipdrive 
followingastandoutsecond
placeonRallyEstonia.

Co-drivenbyfellowIrishmanPaul
Nagle,Breenwasneveroutside the
topfiveonthehigh-speedgravel
event’s17stages.

Hisperformanceas theWRC
restarted includedtwofastest stage
timesandthefinalpowerstagepoint.

But it remainsunclear ifBreen,30,
willgetanotheropportunity todrive
forHyundai in theWRCthisseason
withSebastienLoebset for the third
entry inTurkeyandDaniSordoin
theframeforSardinia.

“I feel likeI’mstartingmycareer
alloveragainandIwant todoiteven 
more,”Breensaidafterwards.

OttTanak, thereigningworld
champion, registeredhis firstvictory
forHyundai followinghisswitchfrom
Toyotafor the2020season.Sebastien
Ogiercompleted thepodiumwithhis
Toyota team-mateElfyn Evans in  
fourthplace.
Full story, page 8
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F
or months, there have been question marks
surrounding what this year’s World Rally
Championship might look like. Even now, there
is some uncertainty around the remainder of the
calendar. Although it has been rubber-stamped
by officialdom, it is still fluid.

It was with some great relief, in that case, that the contest
was able to restart and it did so in style in Estonia. Ott Tanak was
able to control the pace over the latter part of the high-speed
event, which was just as well as he probably needed to rest his
heart rate after nearly dropping it into a ditch. He made it to the 
end to score his maiden win at his new home with Hyundai.

That mid-rally scare for the reigning champ was a chink of
light for his team-mate Craig Breen. The Irishman, who was
effectively driving to show his team bosses that he deserves
more than the one shot he has been pencilled in for in 2020’s
second part, performed perfectly to demonstrate that he
truly does deserve a much longer stay at the top table.

Elfyn Evans’s sensible points-paying drive for Toyota
means the Welshman is still right in the heart of the title
fight too. There was plenty to smile about as the World Rally
Championship stepped on the gas again.

Formula 1 driver Pierre Gasly probably thought his time
at grand prix racing’s top table was coming to an end
when he was axed by Red Bull halfway through last season’s
competition. But his dramatic win in a truly bonkers Italian
Grand Prix was retribution, and was widely welcomed by most 
up and down the pitlane (apart from, maybe, the penalised
Lewis Hamilton). It was one of those grands prix that come
along once in a few years where nothing goes right for the
usual suspects, and that is when the minnows need to be in
the right place at the right time to capitalise. There was some
justice that it was AlphaTauri (nee Toro Rosso) and Gasly that
were the ones who picked up the baton when it fell from
the pockets of the regular frontrunners.

Elsewhere, Luke Barry poses the readers’ questions to
British Rally champion Martin Rowe, a man whose talent
never got the big chances it so clearly deserved. He
speaks honestly about the challenges he faced.

Deputy editor Graham Keilloh lifts the lid on a
national racing success too, the 750MC Hot Hatch
series. It is bucking the trend with a bulging grid
and new entries. 

MattJames
Editor,MotorsportNews
matt.james@kelsey.co.uk

FOR MOTORSPORT NEWS STAFF CONTACT DETAILS PLEASE SEE P25

We run the rule over the national
racing hit, the Hot Hatch Championship

How simple
rules create a
showstopper

As expected, Hyundai’s Ott Tanak was in command as the WRC restarted in Estonia

Photo: mcklein-imagedatabase.com
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RACING NEWS

TeamprincipalSirFrankandhisdeputy
anddaughterClaireWiliiamswillquit the
familyoutfitasnewinvestorshavetaken
over theBritishsquad.

DoriltonCapital tookcontrolof the
squadtwoweeksagoandnowithasbeen
confirmedthat theWilliamsfamilywill
stepasidefromcontrol. ClaireWilliams
said:“This feels like theappropriate time
forus tostepawayfromthesport.

“Asafamily,wehavealwaysprioritised
Williams.Wehavedemonstrated that
byourrecentactionswith thestrategic
reviewprocessandwebelievenowis the
right timetohandover thereinsandgive
thenewowners theopportunity to take
the teaminto thefuture.”

WilliamsdriverGeorgeRussell said the
legacyof the team’sfounderSirFrank
wouldremain:“We’ll still remainunder
WilliamsRacing,andstill continue to
fightandrepresent thefamilyname.”

MatthewSavage,chairmanofDorilton
Capital,chiefexecutiveDarrenFultz
andJamesMatthews–the1994
FormulaRenaultUKchampionand
chiefexecutiveof investmentadvisory
firmEdenRockGroup–willnow form 
Williams’s board of directors.

RENAULT F1 TO BE REBRANDED FOR 2021

Aredflaghelped
Gaslytomaidenwin

AlphaTauri man profits in crazy race as points leader Hamilton is penalised

ELATED GASLY HAILS HIS ‘NEVER SAY DIE  
ATTITUDE’ AFTER ITALIAN GP TRIUMPH
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Williams to step down
from race team control

Sir Frank is no longer at the helm

TEAM HARD SWITCHES TO NEW BTCC CUPRA FOR NEXT SEASON
TeamHardwill field twonew
CupraLeons in theBritish
TouringCarChampionship
next season in its fight for
IndependentsTrophyspoils.

TheKent-basedsquad,which
hasbeenon theBTCCgrid since
2012, runs threeolder-specVW
CCsfor JackGoff,OllieBrown
andNicHamilton,plusaBMW
125iMSport forCarlBoardley.

TeamprincipalTonyGilham
said the teamhadassessed
options to replace the long-in-
the-toothVWsover the
lockdownperiodandhadsettled
onmachines fromtheSpanish
manufacturer,which is the
sportingarmof theSeatbrand.
Headded that thecarswill be
built with an eye to the BTCC’s 

TheRenaultFormula1team
will raceunder theAlpinename
from2021andwill revert to
theFrenchracingcoloursof
bluenextyear.

Alpine is the traditional
competitionarmofRenault
andhasexperiencedsuccess in
rallyingandinsportscars.The
namewasboughtbackto long
distanceracingrecentlywith the
Signatech Alpine LMP2 attack.

TheF1decisionhasbeentaken
byLucadeMeo, thenewchief
executiveof theRenaultGroup,
whohascompletedareviewof
thevariousbrands thatsitunder
theFrenchmarque’sumbrella.

Alpinewill fieldcurrentdriver
EstebanOconandreturning
two-timeworldchampion
FernandoAlonsonextseason.

RenaultF1teambossCyril
Abiteboul said: “This change 

comesatakeymoment in
the trajectoryof the teamand
thesport.

“Alpinebringsanewmeaning,
newvaluesandcolours to
thepaddockwith thespiritof
competitionfromotherworlds
andFrenchcreativeagility.
Thesewillbeassets in the
preparationof[newrules in]
2022.Alpinehas itsplace inF1
and can challenge for victory.”

Photos: Motorsport Images

ByMattJames

PierreGaslysayshis
remarkablevictoryin
theItalianGrandPrix last
weekendwasdowntohis
determinationtosucceed 
at thetoplevel.

The24-year-old,who
becamethefirstFrenchmanto
winagrandprixsince1996,
wasdemotedbyRedBull last
seasonfromits topteamtoreturn
to thefeedersquad,whichwas
thencalledToroRosso.

Gasly tookhis firstF1podium
with Toro Rosso in the Brazilian 

GrandPrix lastyearbefore
prevailingatMonzaonSunday
inaninterruptedrace.

LewisHamiltonwas leading
comfortablyforMercedesbut
darted into thepitsduringa
mid-racesafetycarperiod.He
tookhishaltwhenthepitlane
wasclosed,whileGaslyhad
alreadystoppedandleaptup
theorder to thirdontheroad.

AfterHamilton’serror, the
racewasred-flaggedasFerrari’s
CharlesLeclerchadahugecrash
at theParabolica.Hamiltonwas
forcedto takea10-secondstop-
go penalty after the restart, while 

Gasly leapfroggedRacing
Point’sLanceStroll tosteer
clear tovictory.“I’vebeen
through so many things in the
last 18 months and [winning is]
better than anything I ever
expected,” said Gasly, who is
eighth in the standings.
“[AlphaTauri] gave me my
first podium in F1 and they
gave me my first win in F1 in
Italy at Monza for an Italian
team. It’s just unbelievable.

“I’m not someone who gives
up on anything. I’ve had to fight
for everything I wanted in my
life since I was in karting until 

now in F1. My drive to be better,
to be stronger, is so strong.”

Carlos Sainz took a career
best finish of second for
McLaren-Renault after passing
the grip-limited Stroll early
on after the restart. Stroll
came home in third place.

After taking his 10-second
stop-go penalty for the pit
error, Hamilton powered back
through the pack to seventh
place to limit the damage in
his hunt for a seventh crown.
He was helped by a lacklustre
performance from team-mate
Valtteri Bottas, who finished in  

fifthplace,andaretirement
fromRedBull’sMaxVerstappen 
withapowerunit issue.
Results
1PierreGasly (AlphaTauri-Honda)
1h47m06.056s; 2 Carlos Sainz
(McLaren-Renault) +0.415s; 3 Lance
Stroll (Force India-Mercedes); 4 Lando
Norris (McLaren-Renault); 5 Valtteri
Bottas (Mercedes); 6 Daniel Ricciardo
(Renault); 7 Lewis Hamilton(Mercedes);
8 Esteban Ocon (Renault); 9 Daniil
Kvyat (AlphaTauri-Honda); 10 Sergio
Perez (Racing Point-Mercedes).
Championship: 1 Hamilton 164;
2 Bottas 117; 3 Max Verstappen (Red
Bull-Honda) 110; 4 Stroll 57; 5 Norris 57;
6 Alex Albon (Red Bull-Honda) 48. Next 
race: Tuscan Grand Prix, Mugello, 
September 13.

Nomorecopyingrows
FerrariandRacingPointhaveboth
withdrawntheirappeals inthecopying
rowwhicheruptedinFormula1.Racing
Pointhadbeendocked15pointsand
fined400,000eurosafter itwasfoundto
havecopiedtheMercedes2019brake
ducts.Ferrarihadappealedagainstthe
penalty,whileRacing Point protested 
its innocence.

Schueywins inF2
MickSchumacherscoredhisfirstFormula
2winoftheseasoninthefeatureraceat
Monza,helpedwhenBritCallumIlott,
stalledduringthemandatorypitstop.
DAMSdriverDanTicktumstartedthe
sprintracesecondandthendominatedit
butwaskickedoutfornothavingenough
fuel left inhiscarforatechnicalcheck.
Ilottworkedhiswayuptosecond,which
becamethewin,toregainthepoints lead.

Logan’stroubledF3run
DaneFrederikVesti tookhissecondFIA
Formula3racewinintheopeningraceat
Monza.ThePremadriverprofitedfroma
safetycartozeroinonleadersTheo
PourchaireandJakeHughes,takingthe
leadwiththreelapsremaining.Hughes
respondedinracetwowhenhepassed
leaderLiamLawsontoprevail.Contact
thwartedpoints leaderLoganSargeant
bothtimes,buthistitlerivalOscarPiastri
wasalso involvedinacollisioninracetwo.
Piastrihasaneight-point leadoverLogan.

Youngjoins2020WTCR
TeenagedNorthernIrishmanJackYoung
willdriveforVukovicMotorsport inthe
WTCRcategorythisseason.Theformer
RenaultClioUKCupwinnertookpart ina
one-offTCREuroperacefortheteamin
itsRenaultMeganeR.S. inBarcelonalast
seasonandimpressedwithabraceof
fourthplaces.TheWTCRserieswillbeheld
thisseasonoversixroundscontained
withinEurope.Theopeningroundsare  
at Zolder in Belgium this weekend.

IN BRIEF

The team had not won a race since Monza in 2008

The yellow of Renault will not be in F1 for much longer

newhybridgeneration,which
isbeing introduced in2022.

Gilhamsaid: “TheVWCC
hasenjoyedagreatdealof
successover its life, but it’s
time for change as we look to the

newhybrideraof touringcars.
Wehavedonea lotof research
andwebelieve that the
dimensionsandoverall shape
of theCupraLeonwillwork
perfectly with the current 

NGTCregulations that are in
theBTCC.”

BTCCchief executiveAlan
Gowadded:“It’s always
fantastic to seemorenewcars
join the BTCC, this time with 

TeamHard.Wesetout the
[current]NGTCregulations
toallowforgreatdiversity
andhaving theCupraLeonon
thegrid is furtherproofof the
strength of those regulations.”

TeamHardwill
build up Cupras



TF RETURNS TO ASIAN LE MANS SERIES WITH STELLAR LINE-UP
TF Sport will return to the
Asian Le Mans Series next
season with an all-champion
line-up of JonnyAdam,
AhmadAl Harthy and Tom
Canning sharing anAston
Martin Vantage GT3.

Prior to the Covid-19
disruption, the trio was due to
compete with TF this season in

British GT’s GT3 category. TF,
which also has capacity for a
second 2021ALMS entry, last
competed in theAsian series in
2018-19 with Johnny Mowlem
and Bonamy Grimes driving.

The 2021ALMS season
consists of a quartet of four-
hour races, all in January,
split between Thailand’s 

Buriram circuit and Malaysia’s
Sepang track.

Al Harthy said: “Jonny and I
have won so much together, all
three of us make a very strong
line-up. If things work out well
in Europe with less restrictions
on travel in the weeks and
months to come, we’ll probably
do some one-off races as well.”
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ByGrahamKeilloh

BritishGTracedirector
PeterDalyhasapologised
afterarecoveryvehicle
drovedownthepitlaneas
theGT3packpittedunder 
cautionintherecent
BrandsHatchrace.

The pitstop round proved 

crucialaswhenthebunched
GT3fieldmadetheirmandatory
stops theBarwellLamborghini
ofSandyMitchellandRob
Collard leapfroggedthe long-
timeleaderJensonTeamRocket
RJNMcLarenofJamesBaldwin
andMichaelO’Brienfor first
place,andtheystayedin that 
order until the end.

O’Brien toldMotorsport
Newshebelievedthevehicle
costhimtherace:“Wedidn’t
knowwhether toreleaseornot,
completemessupfromBrands
Hatch.Thatcostus the timein the
pitssowecameoutsecond.That
shouldn’thappenandit’sBrands
Hatch’s faultcompletely.”

Daly told MN: “As I said to all 

of the teammanagers inmyrace
report, Iapologiseprofusely. I’m
multi-tasking[duringasafety
car].Thetow-truckdriverwas
beingtold togobacktohisbase
afterhis task, Iwasnotawarehe
wasgoingtodrivedownthe live
pitlane. Iholdmyhandsup.”

WhenaskedaboutO’Brien
being potentially held in his 

pitbox,Dalyadded:“That’s
oneof those things. Itcouldhave 
beenanothercargoingby, it
couldhavebeenafire truck
goingby[toget toafire].

“WhenIrecallwhathappened,
he[therecoveryvehicle]was
[also] travellingasimilarspeed
to thecars infrontofhimsoI
don’t believe he held anyone up.”

RJN McLaren lost
lead in pitstops

The championship’s race director ‘holds his hands up’ after the vehicle’s pitlane appearance

BRITISH GT APOLOGISES AFTER
RECOVERY VEHICLE PITLANE ERROR

Photo: Jakob Ebrey, Xynamic 

BritishGTandEsportsace
JamesBaldwinreckonsbeing
inMcLaren’sEsportsdriver
line-upaheadof the2020
Formula1ProSerieswill
benefithis real-life racing.
Baldwinwasrecently
confirmedin theMcLaren
ShadowEsports roster.

BaldwintoldMN:“It’s
goingtobepretty intensedoing 
this [BritishGT]with that
[Esports],because that isa
seriousgrind, thepracticeyou
needis insane,you’replaying
theF1gameeight to10hours
adaysotryingtofit that in is
pretty tough. Itkeepsme
insanelysharpmentallyfor this
[BritishGT]. I think I could do 
well in both.”

Sam Smelt has said only luck is
required to get the new Speedworks
Toyota GR Supra GT4 its British
GT debut victory after again missing 
out at Brands Hatch.

The Supra led but lost several
places by doing an extra lap before
pitting under a mid-race safety
car as the team was unsure if the
pit window had opened.

Smelt told MN: “The pace is
clear to see. Just that last little
bit of luck is lacking. Donington is
next and we were strong there last
time. I feel like [the win] is just
round the corner. It’s a good thing 
that we’re disappointed.”

BALDWIN: McLAREN F1
ESPORTS TO KEEP HIM 
“INSANELY SHARP”

SMELT: TOYOTA GT4
JUST NEEDS LUCK

O’Brien: reckons win lost

GREEN NOT SURPRISED BY CENTURY BMW PACE
Ben Green has said he was not
surprised by his pace in taking
Century Motorsport’s best
British GT GT4 result since 
2018 in his last-minute
Brands Hatch outing.

Green was 2018 GT4 runner-
up with Century and this season
is competing in DTM Trophy,
winning a race last month at
Spa. He returned to the Century
team at Brands’recent British
GT round as a one-off,
partnering Andrew Gordon-

Colebrook in an expanded
two-BMW M4 effort. In the
second half of the race Green
rose to fight in the multi-car
GT4 lead pack and was
classified second after the TF
SportAston Martin ahead of
him was penalised post-race.

Green told Motorsport News:
“There was a call on Monday,
so minimal prep, just straight
into the weekend. Top job
by everyone.

“When I last raced here in 

2018 I did the first stint and we
led every lap, so I was expecting
us to be even more competitive
[than we were] to be honest with
you. We couldn’t live with the
Aston Martins in qualifying, but
we knew we had a good car for
the race, we’d worked a lot on 
the set-up for that.”

When asked about
possible further British GT
appearances, Green said:
“Not at the moment, [this is]  
just the one-off.”

Baldwin: virtual reality

Supra’s British GT win is near

The TF Sport team is returning to the Asian series

RAM AND DE HAAN TO MAKE INTERNATIONAL GT OPEN AUSTRIAN DEBUT
RAM Racing and Sam De
Haan are eyeing a regular
assault on European
competition as they make
their International GTOpen
debut at the Red Bull Ring
this weekend.

RAM will field a Mercedes-
AMG GT3 in theAustrian
double-header, and welcome
back Callum Macleod to
drive alongside De Haan.
De Haan with RAM sits
second in British GT’s GT3
standings, and the driver
last season finished runner-
up in that category. 

De Haan said: “It’s all about
progression and assessing
some options for the future.
The plan this year was to fight
for the British GT title, and
then see where that can take
me. Europe is probably the
next step, and the gap in the
schedule opened up nicely.
I enjoy new challenges.”

RAM boss Dan
Shufflebottom added:
“Sam was really keen to
drive the Red Bull Ring and
the GT Open is one of the
series we’re evaluating  
for the future.”

DeHaanandRAMseek 
European future

SeriesreturneeGreen
bagged second place





PEMBREY POISED WITH COVID PRECAUTIONS
Pembrey circuit has had Covid-
19 safety precautions in place at
the venue since the start of
August as the racing resumption
timescale for the Welsh track still
remains unclear.

Wales has stricter Covid rules
than England and while Wales’s
first post-lockdown race meeting
took place atAnglesey last
weekend as a small trial event, as
Motorsport News went to press
there was no confirmation
regarding the country’s wider 

motorsport resumption.
Pembrey circuit manager

Phil Davies told MN: “If they
[government decision-makers]
came here and see how we can
run things and see what we can
do and see what we’ve already
set up [it would help]. We were
set up ready to go fromAugust 1,
with the PPE and the toilets set up
with systems and the sanitisers
everywhere and screens in race
admin. We’ve got a big marquee 
to old people for takeaway 
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By Graham Keilloh

Rising starAyrton Simmons
was surprised at his success
in his recent last-minute
BRDC British Formula 3
Brands Hatch appearance, 

taking two wins from pole.
Simmons, who is competing

in Euroformula Open this year,
returned to Chris Dittmann
Racing as a one-off at Brands to
replace Nico Varrone. Simmons
with CDR finished third in the

British F3 standings last year
and got onto the BRDCYoung
Driver of theYear shortlist.

On his Brands return Simmons
immediately claimed two
imperious wins and might have 
got a third victory but for a

clutch failure in the final race.
Simmons told Motorsport

News: “It was a bit surprising,
my expectations were to just be
in the top six, top seven would
be good.

“It was a bit last minute, got the

call on Wednesday. I haven’t
driven this car since last race I
done last year. It was a bit tricky 
in the first session, I had to
adapt quickly.

“At the moment it’s a one-off.
Nico was not very satisfied with 

the car and decided to drop out,
and then Chris rung about in
trying to get someone that’s
going to be quick.

“We have proved the point that
Chris has got a fantastic car and
an amazing group of people.”

Simmons took
F3 spoils twice

BRDC young driver finalist only expected ‘top six or seven’ after making last-minute return to British F3

SIMMONS SURPRISED BY STUNNING 
BRITISH F3 BRANDS COMEBACK

Photo: Jakob Ebrey, Steve Jones

Simmons expects to concentrate on Euroformula Open for the rest of 2020

RACING NEWS

lunches because that was before
the restaurants were open. So we
have invested a lot of money in
opening up and up until now it’s 
been a total loss.”

MORGAN’S HOME WIN IN WALES RACING’S RETURN

FOUR FRANTIC RACES MAKE UP PORSCHE EVENT

WrexhamdriverRyanMorgan
providedahomevictory in the
first raceof theWelshmotor
racingseason,a testeventat
AngleseyonSunday.

HisFordFiestaXR2emergedat
theheadof theClassicStock
HatchfieldonlapthreeafterPip
Hammondandearly leader
AndrewThorpefellovereach

otheratRocket.Morganand
Hammondpulledawayfrom
therest, spendinghalfa lapside-
by-sidemid-racebutMorgan
prevailedoverhisVauxhall
Nova-mountedrival.

Thorpe’sCitroenAXbriefly led
race twoaswellbutHammond
andMorganbothpassediton
thesweeptowardsRocketon

theopeninglap.Theleadtwo
circulatedclosely,butHammond
remainedaheadthroughout.

RichardMorrisovercamea
frustratingstart towinthefirst
Sports1000race inhisSpire
GT320S.He’dclimbedfrom
fourth tosecondbuthisneedto
pursuerunawayleaderRyan
Yarrow’sGT3fellawaywhenhis

rivalsufferedpushrodfailure.
Yarrowwonarestartedsecond
race,withpolemanMorrisagain
left to ruehispoorgetaway.

Historic750Formulacompleted
theprogramme,withCentaur
driversMartinDepperandTrefor
Slattersharingthespoils,although
LyndonThruston’sDNCshowed 
earlypace inbothraces.

Fourhard-foughtPorscheraces
madeupSunday’sPorscheClub
racedayatBrandsHatch,anevent
scaleddownfromtheoriginally
plannedfestival.Thedayalso 
containedpreviewsfora
new-for-2021series.

JamesDorlinandTomJackson
tradedthepoints leadin the
Porsche Sprint Challenge GB 

races. Jacksonheadedraceone,
leavingTheoEdgertontofendoff
fellowteenagerEthanHawkey.
Dorlin lost touchinfourth,but
thingswereverydifferent inrace
two.Dorlinwas in the leadbylap
fivewithJacksonclingingon,
andtheyfinishedin thatorder.

SimonClarkearnedawinanda
second place in the Porsche Club 

championship with main rival
Mark McAleer taking second
and third places. Kevin Harrison
was the other winner. Harrison
led from lap one of race one,
and in the second encounter
Clark resisted massive pressure
from McAleer.

The preview sessions were for
air-cooled pre-1989 Porsche 911

models which are scheduled to
have races lasting an hour each,
providing opportunities for
driver and cost-sharing.This is
the brainchild of Chris Pruden,
who has worked long-term with
Porsche Club GB and plans to
have the non-championship
series up and running for 2021,
the club’s 60th anniversary year.

ANGLESEY 750MC BY IAN SOWMAN SEPTEMBER 6
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BRANDS HATCH MSVR BY BRIAN PHILLIPS     SEPTEMBER 6
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FESTIVAL WINNER SMITH EYES GT RETURN
BritishGTrace-winnerJosh
Smith iseyeingareturn toGT
racingfor2021.

Smithaspartof theMcLaren
DriverDevelopmentProgramme
racedinBritishGTforTolman
Motorsport lastyear,winningin
GT4atBrandsHatch.

The2018FormulaFordFestival
winnerwasbackracingaFF1600
VanDiemenforOldfield
Motorsport in therecentBritish
GT-supportingChampionof
Brands race, finishing third despite

agear linkagebreakingin
qualifying.HetoldMN:“I’ve
beendoingquiteabitofdriver
coachingforOldfieldMotorsport
andtheyhadafreecar for this
weekendandaskedmeif Iwanted
to jumpinandsee if Icangetahalf-
decent result for them.

“[I’m] just tryingtomakeplans
for2021andsee if Icangetbackin
aGTcar.Nothingconclusiveyet
[onwhichchampionship], just
keepingoptionsopen. I’mnot
actively searching to race FFord.”Smith: racing in FF1600

Morgan and Hammond were Classic Stock Hatch stars

Tom Jackson was the Porsche Sprint race one winner

Pembrey: made changes
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IrishmanCraigBreensaid the
easewithwhichhecouldadapt to
drivinghisHyundai i20Coupe
WRConRallyEstonia’ssuper-
fastgravelstagesplayedahuge
part inhisBalticpodium.

Breenandco-driverPaul
Nagle in their fourthoutingat
world level for theKoreanfirm
completedaHyundai1-2behind
home heroes Ott Tanak and 

MartinJarveoja.
Theyhadbeendrafted in tofill

Hyundai’s thirdfactoryentry in
Estoniahavingoriginallybeen 
linedupfor theroleonthe
cancelledRallyFinland.

“Thecarwasdoingeverything
Iaskedof it, everythingcame
together fromtheopening
kilometres”said the30-year-old
from Waterford. “Taking two 

stagewinswasanincredible
feeling. Ihave to thankeveryone
whoofferedmethechance.”

Despiteequallinghisprevious 
bestWRCresult,whichhe
recordedinSwedenin2018
drivingforCitroen,Breenwill
nowhavetowait forhisnext
Hyundaiopportunity.But
althoughthere’snoconfirmation
if that will come this season, he at

least impressedHyundai team
chiefAndreaAdamo,whosaid:
“It important forCraigandPaul to
showwhat theyarecapableof,
matchingthepaceof theothers.” .

Thereare threeWRCrounds
remaining.Hyundaihas
nominatedSebastienLoebfor
Turkeylater thismonthwhile
DaniSordoisset for the third 
Sardinia entry. 

BREEN IS READY FOR MORE IN PERFECT HYUNDAI i20

Solberg:ERCtarget

PetterSolbergwantshis
18-year-oldsonOliver
tofinish the2020
EuropeanRally
Championshipseason.

SolbergJr issecondin
thestandings, fourpoints
behind2018champion
AlexeyLukyanuk,
followinghisvictory
inLatvia lastmonth.

Althoughhehadbeendue
to tackle the thirdroundin
theAzores, therally’s late
cancellationraiseddoubts
abouthisERCprogramme.

ButSolbergSrhas
confirmedOliver’splan
remainsafterRallyFafe
MontelongoreplacedRallye 
Azoresonthecalendar.

“Wedriveasmuchas
wecan,”saidSolbergSr,
the2003WRCchampion.
“It’s lookinggoodfor the
championshipalso. Itwill
beabit toughtowinthemain 
championshipbecause
[Oliver’s]experienceon
Tarmacisnotsohighbut
for theERCJunior [the title
is realistic] forsure.

“TheERCisverygood
TV,for theyoungguys to
build theirnamesandit’s
goodpublicity.Theyneed
tobeseenmoreandtheERC 
is fantastic for that toget
sponsors tocontinue
further.ForsureOliver’s
dreamis todomoreworld
championshipralliesbut
thischampionshipworks
well forhimandhis
sponsorsarehappyand
that’s themain thing.”

IrishmanAaronJohnston 
co-drives Solberg Jr.

The European Rally
Championship will include
a round on Portuguese soil in
2020 after all.

Following the cancellation
of theAzores Rallye last month
due to Covid-19 restrictions,
it seemed certain that the  
ERC would not visit  

Portugal this season.
However, championship

promoter Eurosport Events has
secured Rally Fafe Montelongo
in the north of the country as
a late replacement after FIA
president Jean Todt personally
gave the Fafe-based competition
the green light to join the ERC.

The event, which uses all-
asphalt rather than gravel
stages like theAzores, is
scheduled from October 2-4  
and will incorporate the
Portuguese Historic and
Northern championships.

With theAzores Rallye
contracted to form part of  

the ERC schedule in 2021,
Portugal could host two
rounds of the regional
championship next season.

ERC boss Jean-Baptiste Ley
said: “The agreement is for one
year but all parties are open to
expanding the partnership into 
future years.”

PORTUGAL BACK ON THE EUROPEAN SCHEDULE

SOLBERG BACKS
HIS SON FOR ERC
TITLE CHALLENGE

By Graham Lister

Sebastien Ogier will make
the 2021 WRC season his
last at the rallying’s top level.

The six-time world beater had
intended to make 2020 his first
and only campaign with Toyota
and then bring to an end a WRC
career that began on Rally Mexico 
in 2008 and includes 48 wins
from 153 starts.

Ahead of Rally Estonia getting
underway last Friday, Ogier
was quizzed on his plans as the
season resumed following a
six-month halt.

“I’m ready to step out and do
something else because I really
enjoy the break, to be honest,”
said Ogier, 36. “But at the same
time I don’t want to stop in such
a strange season and a short one.
Doing another one and fully more
normal [season] would be nice.”

Although the Frenchman is keen
to continue for one final year, he
confirmed he’d yet to ink an
extension to his Toyota contact

“We didn’t make any agreement,
yet, but the wish is there on both
sides, for the team and myself,”
Ogier said. “Let’s hope that we  
can do that soon.”

In July 2019, Ogier was
appointed an official ambassador
and advisor to the Extreme E off-
road electric SUV racing series.

Six-time title winner declares he is ready to stand down after 2021

OGIER CALLS TIME ON HIS WORLD 
RALLY CHAMPIONSHIP CAREER

Frenchmanplans
one more season

Ogiermadehis
debut in 2008

RALLY NEWS

The six-time champion wants one more shot at world glory

Fafe stage is always a huge hit with rallying spectators

Breen laid his claim to more outings with his speed





RALLY NEWS

ByHalRidge

WorldRallycrossround
winnerReinisNitisssays
qualifyingforafinalonhis
returntotheseriesnext
weekinRigawouldbeagood
result forhimandthe
ESmotorsportteam.

Nitissswitchedtorallyingfor
2020,havingcontestedapartial

WorldRXprogramme
lastyear ina thirdcar for
GronholmRX,butwill return
forhishomedouble-header in
Latvia inaSkodaFabia.

Theeventwillmarkthe
Lithuanian team’sfirst start
of theseason.

Nitiss tested theFabiaat
Kouvola inFinlandfora
day-and-a-half lastweek,

justdaysafter theWorldRX
roundat thevenue.

“Thecarworkedwell, it
handledwellandI likedit,”
Nitiss toldMN.“Forsure
therearestill somesmall
details tobedonebefore
therace,but thepotential is
certainly there.

“Thebadthingis thatwe
werenotable tocompare the lap

timeswith therace lapsfrom
the[WorldRX]eventbecause
after theheavyrain the track
wasdrybutsodirty. Iwasnot
able tocleanitas theonlycar
onthe track,butanywaywe
werehappy.”

Thedeal forNitiss torace
cameabout relatively late in
theday, theLatvianhaving
expected tomisshishomeWorld

Rallycrossroundthisyear.
“Tomakethefinalwould

tobeperfect, thatwouldbe
more thangoodIwouldsay.

“Weneedtogothere, see
what the trackconditions
are likeandwhat thespeedof
theothercars is.

“Wedon’thaveexpectations,
nopressure, justcleanandfree
minds todoourbest.”

Rallycross-turned-rally driver returns for one-off World RX drive

NITISS IMPRESSED WITH FABIA
AHEAD OF WORLD RX RETURN

BTRDA CLUBMANS SEASON SET FOR STRONG START
TheBTRDAClubmans
RallycrossChampionship
willgetunderwaythisweekend
atLyddenHill,whereanumber
of5NationsBritishRXdrivers
havejoinedthestrongfield
of67cars.

JuniordriverLuke
Constantinewillbeginhis

quest fora thirdstraight
overallBTRDAcrownwhile
Supernationalcampaigner
StuartEmerywillbehoping
forbetter fortune in theSuper
Modifiedcategoryfollowing
gearboxproblemsaboardhis
Peugeot206thatputhimoutof
theopeningBritishRXevent.

SwiftSport racerPhil
Chickenwillalsocompete in
thediverseclass,whereformer
championTonyLynchwill
startamongthefavourites inhis
FordKa.ChrisBakerand
AaronShawwill raceabrace
ofSubaruImprezas in the
Production4x4division,witha

rangeofnewandreturning
competitors filling thegrids
in theProduction,Juniorand
Classiccategories.

BarryStewart returns to
racingwith thePorsche911that
carriedRolfNilssontoBritish
RallycrossGrandPrixvictory
atBrandsHatchin1982.
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SkodaFabiahasbeen
developedsince2019

TOHILL AIMING FOR KNOCKHILL BRITISH RX RETURN
Double European Rallycross 
champion Derek Tohill is hoping to 
return to the series for the second 
round at Knockhill later this month.

With his Olsbergs MSE-built, 
C-Sport-run Ford Fiesta Supercar 
having undergone a complete 
rebuild in the extended off-season, 
Tohill and his PFCRX squad had 
planned to race in the British RX  
5 Nations Trophy opener at Lydden 

Hill but travel restrictions for the 
squad’s return to Ireland put paid  
to hopes of competing. 

Tohill, who was runner-up in the 
British Rallycross Championship 
last year, told MN: “It was 
sickening that we couldn’t attend 
Lydden,. We had hoped Covid-19 
travel restrictions to the UK  
would be eased by the Irish 
Government, but the timing  

was bad as Ireland was right in the 
thick of a second surge. 

“We could have quarantined  
for two weeks, but all the team  
have jobs to go to on a Monday  
and families to consider so that  
was never an option.” 

Tohill came close to winning  
the British RX series at his first  
full-time attempt last year, but  
was just pipped to the crown by 

Julian Godfrey, who finished 
second in the 2020 season opener  
to Mark Donnelly. 

“Our car has been fully rebuilt  
and we are ready to go as soon as  
the situation improves,” Tohill 
added. “We’ll be in Knockhill to 
support the championship if travel 
is permitted. In the meantime we 
can get all those more difficult jobs 
completed on the car.”

WORLD RX AND WRC TO SHARE 
SPA FRANCORCHAMPS AFTER ALL
Two FIA world championships will  
take place at the same venue on the  
same weekend in November at Spa-
Francorchamps as the World RX of 
Benelux moved from its October 3-4  
date to November 21-22. 

The Ypres Rally, which was  
confirmed last month as the World Rally 
Championship’s final round for the first 
time, is due to take place on the same 
weekend. While the two events had been  
set to take place on the first weekend in 
October, Ypres was eventually moved to  
fit into the WRC’s 2020 roster. It will be 
joined by World RX on the same weekend 
because, World RX organisers say, by 
moving its round it gives more hope for 
spectators to be able to attend. 

A championship statement said: “The 
move to November is being made in 
anticipation of being able welcome a  
larger number of fans to Spa. Current 
restrictions on the size of public gatherings 
in Belgium mean that only 400 spectators 
would be admitted to the event in October. 
This decision has been made after careful 
consideration and consultation with the 
FIA, the Belgian ASN and the local  
event organiser.”

The first two days of competition on  
the Ypres Rally will be held in the 
Flanders region before heading to Spa, 
with Sunday’s stages using the famous 
Eau Rouge and Raidillon corners of the 
Formula 1 layout.
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Packed entry will descend on Lydden Hill this weekend

Photos: Hal Ridge, fiaworldrallycross.com

Covid-19 travel restrictions a concern for Tohill

Eau Rouge for WRC and World RX



Organisersbehindthenew
RallysprintChampionshipat
MondelloParkhaveconfirmedthat
itwill remainafour-roundseries.

Justdaysbefore theopening
meetingdueto takeplaceon
August16, fresh lockdown
measureswere introduced
by the Irish government in  

CountyKildare.Lastweekthese
Covid-19restrictionswere lifted,
pavingthewayfor thestartof
thecompetitiononOctober18.
There’llbefurther roundson
November1andDecember6
asplanned,with thefourthdate
yet tobedecided.

Championship spokesman Leo

Nulty said: “Wewillgetanextra
datebutMondello’s calendar at
the moment is quite condensed
because everyone involved in
bikes, drifting, rallycross,
rallysprints and car racing are
looking for alternative dates now
that we are open for business
again. But I would be confident

that we can find another date for
the Rallysprint Championship.”

Abumper entry had been
attracted for the original
opening round, with Daniel
Barry, Robert Barrable, Enda
O’Brien, Frank Barrett and
Cal McCarthy all entering in  
R5 machinery.

Scottish Rally Championship
regular Garry Pearson has
bought a Mitsubishi E9 but
isn’t necessarily intending
to compete in it, instead
looking for a way to stay
sharp without competition.

He told MN: “What we’ve 

decided to do is buy an E9 to
keep us in a car for the rest of
the year. We’re just going to
try and do a bit of testing and
keep fresh really. Whether
that car ever sees a stage in
my name I don’t know.”

Pearson had hoped to mount 

an SRC title charge in 2020 in a
hired Ford Fiesta R5 but failed
to find the required budget.
It’s a series he feels he has
“unfinished business” with
after missing out on the 2016
title by a single point with a
final-round mechanical failure

and battling Euan Thorburn
hard in 2019.

“Against Euan last year
was very difficult in a World
car, certainly in the faster
stages we really struggled
and Euan’s one hell of a driver
in a WRC,” Pearson said.

“We know we can win it. Last
year on the Scottish [Rally]
between me, Euan and [David]
Bogie we were trading times all
day and for me to be right in
amongst them, trading times,
with their experience, that’s 
where I want to be.”

ByLukeBarry

Six-timeAsphaltchampion
DamianCole leadsanimpressive
arrayofdriversregisteredfor
theMotorsportNewsCircuit
RallyChampionshipforthe
first time,andsayshe’s inthe
series towinit.

Covid-19hasdestroyedtheUK
rallyingcalendar.Several rallies
andchampionshipshavebeenaxed,
meaningtheMNCircuitcontest
offers theonlyrealistic,consistent
series forseveralcompetitors.

Asaresult,whenMNwent topress
over160peoplehadregisteredfor the
2020-21seasonwitha lotofdrivers,
likeCole,newcomers to theseries.

Cole toldMN:“I’mnotusuallya
massivefanofsinglevenues, Iprefer
pacenoteeventsbut it’ssortofacase
of justbeingable todosomethingin
thecar thisyear.

“Thelast rallyIdidwasayearago
this month, it was the Cheviot, which 

isprobably the longestperiodI
haven’tdonearally in25years.
We’regoingthere towinit,we’re
notgoingthere tocomesecond.”

Othernotableentrants include
reigningchampionBarryMorris,
in-formFrankBird,JohnMarshall in
hisFordFiestaRally2,series returnee
MarkKelly, rallycrossdriverAndy
ScottandpotentiallyTomWilliams,
whoMNunderstands is interested in
doingselectevents ifbudgetallows.

JohnStone,whodidafullcampaign
in2017-18,hasalsoregisteredand
thinkssomeof theseriesnewcomers
mightbe inforasurprise.

“Yougeta lotofpeople that look
downtheirnosesat it,”Stonetold
MN.“It isadifferentstyleofdriving
comparedtopacenoteeventsbut
you’vegot tobefastandifyou’re
fastonacircuityou’llbefastona
pacenoteevent. I thinkthey’llbe
surprisedat thepaceofquiteafew
of the lads. [But]we’llbe tryingour
hardest, make no bones about it.”

Tarmac expert Damian Cole among the new crowd entering Motorsport News series

MN CIRCUIT CHAMPIONSHIP 
ATTRACTS TITLE WINNERS
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MONDELLO RALLYSPRINT WILL REMAIN FOUR-ROUND SERIES

SRC FRONTRUNNER PEARSON BUYS MITSUBISHI TO STAY SHARP
New Mondello series will remain a four-round affair

Wright enjoyed both the car and the rally at Melbourne

Stone warns others that winning won’t be easy Cole is looking for top spot in his Ford Focus WRC05

Pearson: staying match fit

Photos: SMJ Photography, Rally Gallery

BTRDAGoldStarwinner
DavidWrightwas left“really
impressed”withbothhow
quickandhowcomfortable
hisFordFiestaR5felt todrive
afterwinningtherecent
MelbourneRallyTimeTrial.

Wright–whotookthecrown
in 2009  – bought the ex-works 

R5in thesummerafterselling
his rebuiltFordEscortMk2.
Heplans toenternextyear’s
AsphaltChampionship.

“Iwasreally impressedwith
itandafter thefirst stage[of
Melbourne]wefelt really
comfortable tostartpushing,”
Wright told MN. “The car gives

yousomuchmoreconfidence to
pushjustwithbrakingdistances
andthewayit stops. Ican’twait
touse itonaproperclosed-road
event, it’llbegoodfun.”

WrightwontheMelbourne
TimeTrialbyeightseconds
fromMatthewHirstafter
competitors dropped their worst

timefromeachof twostages that
wererunfive times.

“It just feltexactly thesameas
arallybut therewas just less
contactwithmarshals,”Wright
added.“Itwas just runlikea
rally, theonly thingwasyou
coulddropyourworst timeon
each stage. I really enjoyed it.”

WRIGHT EXCITED TO UNLEASH NEW R5 ON CLOSED ROADS

YOUNGSTERSAIMINGFORSEATTIMEAHEADOF2021CAMPAIGNS
ZakHughes,EdFosseyand
JuniorBRCpilotEddieLewis
haveallalsoregisteredforthe
MNCircuitChampionship.

Renault Twingo driver Hughes

toldMNthattheseriesacts
asaperfectopportunitytoget
seattimebefore2021.

“IwantedtodoTarmacrallies 
this year in the Twingo but 

obviouslythathasn’thappened,
soit’s justacaseof Iwanttodo
somerallyingtobehonestwith
you,”the21-year-oldsaid.“I
know they’re only single venues

butthey’ll ironoutanyreliability
issueswe’vegotwiththecar
andgiveeveryoneabitofa
better insightandahead 
start for next year.”



HISTORICS
DOWN
THE PUB

He’sbeenracinga
TriumphSpitfire
“I’veracedtheSpitfirefor
eightyears,always in70sRoad
Sports. I spentfiveorsixyears
developingitandlearningwhat
youshouldandshouldn’tdo
withthem. It’snotchequebook
racing,whichhelpsanovice
haveaninklingthatyoucould
dowell in it.Veryquicklyyou
realisethateveryoneinthe
championship isreallyniceas
well, so it isgoodoffthetrack
aswellason. Iwouldn’t do it if it 
wasn’t fun.”

He’snowbuilta
TVRVixen
“TheVixencameaboutfroma
littlewhisperfromAndyHoney, 
whohelpsTVRracerSteve
Bellerby.HetoldmeaVixen
wouldbegoodformeand
plantedtheseed.Thiswasa
roadcarbut ithadnotbeenon
theroadsince1993. Ithadno
wheelsandtherewereplastic
boxesfullofbits. Ithadbeen
strippeddownandsomeone
hadrepaintedthechassisbut
everythingelsewasamess.
Itwasunderacoveron
someone’sdriveandithad
beenoutsideforyears.”

Helpwasavailable
“TheVixenwaschallenging
becauseIhadn’ttakenitapart
anddidn’tknowhowtoput it
backtogether.Butyouonly
havetoringSteveorsomeone
elseandtheyarestraightthere 
withhelpandadvice.That 
makes itpossible.”

Lockdownhelped
theproject
“It’sa1971carandisthevery
lastVixenS2tocomeoffthe
productionline. Ithasa1600cc
Fordcross-flowengine. I’ve
always likedlightweight
smaller-enginedcars. I started
rebuildingitonChristmasEve
whenIdecidedtohavealookat
thegearbox.Thenlockdown
happenedandIdecidedthis
wasthetimetopushon.”

He’skeenforthecars
tobeused
“It’sbeenreallynicetogetacar
andthink,right, Iwant it like
this.This ishowIwanttosit in
thecar; Idon’twantawiring
loomwiththingsstickingout
that Idon’tknowwhattheyare.
I likehistoricracingbecauseit
getsthesecarsoutofgarages,
beingusedinsteadofsitting
there just being polished.”

Tonkinson is a TVR builder

Sparacesareoff
TheHistoricSportsCarClubhas
cancelleditstwohalf-hourraces
duetorunwithintheSpaClassic
Six-Hourmeetingattheendof
Septemberduetotheongoing
travel issuestoandfromtheUK
duringtheCovid-19pandemic.
TherestoftheSpaSix-Hour
meetingisgoingaheadas
planned(September25-27),
albeitbehindcloseddoors.

Shelsleyfillsup
TheHarvestFestivalMeeting,
anextradate intheShelsley
Walshcalendar,will runatthe
Worcestershirehillclimbthis
weekend.Saturday’saction
includesaroundofthePrescott-
basedHenney’sCiderClassic
SpeedChampionship,whilethe
PaulMattyLotusChampionship is 
partofSunday’sprogramme.

KartergoesJunior
Suffolk-basedformerkarterNic
Carlton-Smithhas joinedthe
FormulaJuniorgridthisseason
intheex-MichaelWaller1960Kieft.
TheOultonParkGoldCupwas
onlyhisthirdraceinthecarand
hisfirsttimeattheCheshiretrack,
nettingtwogoodfinishes inthe
cartendedbycategoryexpert
DavidAbbott.Onlysixexamples
werebuilt inperiodandfive are 
stillknowntobeactive.

Formula3Wolds
ClassicFormula3hasbeenadded
totheschedulefortheHSCC
WoldsTrophymeetingatCadwell
Park(September19-20).Theadded
datemayappealtosomeofthe
UK-basedF3drivers impactedby
thecancellationoftheFIAF3race
atZandvoorttwoweeksearlier.
TheCadwelleventfeaturesURS
ClassicFF2000,whichsometimes 
sharesagridwithClassicF3.

Sheldon’sOultonrun
FormerLeMansracerJohn
SheldonracedatOultonParkfor
thefirsttimeinmorethana
decadeduringtheThundersports
racesattheGoldCup.Sheldonfirst
racedattheCheshiretrackona
kart in1961buthadnotbeenthere
since2008.HetookhisChevron
B16toeighthintheopeningrace.

Morgansfloodgrid
AdozenMorgansmadearecord
RoadSportsturnoutforthe
marqueduringtheOultonPark
GoldCup.Splitbetweenthe
rumblingV8-enginedPlus8sand
thefour-cylinderPlus4sand4/4s,
thetopfinishingMorganwasthe
70sRoadSports-winning Plus 8 of 
KevinKivlochan.

MemoriesforLane
ClassicClubmansracerMikeLane
returnedtoFormulaAtlanticat
theOultonParkGoldCup,41years
afterhelastracedanAtlanticcar.
LaneracedinAtlantic in1978and
’79 inaMarch76Bandhasrecently
acquiredtheChevronB49raced
byKeithNorris.Hestillhashis
MallockClubmanscarandwill race
it at Cadwell Park later this month.

IN BRIEF

ByPaulLawrence

FormerleadingCaterham
racerCliveRichardshas
joinedtheFormulaJunior
gridthisseasoninaLotus 22 
oncehillclimbedby
SpencerElton.

Richardsswitchedtohistoric
racinglast seasoninaMerlyn
Mk20inHistoricFormulaFord
buthassubsequentlyacquired the
1960 Lotus and had his second 

weekendofFormulaJunior
racingat theOultonParkGold
Cup, takingtwosecondplaces
behindtheBrabhamofcategory
pacesetterCamJackson.On
SundayhekeptJacksonin
sightas therunawayleader
easedhispace.

“I love it,”said theSussextree
surgeonof theLotus.“Ibought
it fromSwitzerlandtheweek
before lockdownbeganinMarch
and it hadn’t raced for a couple of

years. It’sgotafullhistoryand
wespent the lockdownperiod
justgoingright throughit.”

TheLotus isknowntohave
beenusedinhillclimbs in the
1960s,andEltonranitwitha
Lotus twin-camengine.Later,
itwasownedbyIrishveteran
single-seater racerTommyReid
beforebeingsold toSwitzerland.

“It isnowbackinveryoriginal
specification,”saidRichards,
who finished third in the 2001 

AutosportCaterhamEurocup
againstsomestrongopposition.
Morerecently,hefinished
runner-upin the2015Caterham
SupersportChampionship.

Richardsstillhas theFormula
Ford1600Merlynandplans to
race it in theHistoricFormula
FordracesatCadwellPark in
10days’timeduringtheWolds
Trophymeetingas thereareno
FormulaJunior races at that 
particular event.

Recently acquired ex-hillclimbing Lotus 22 for circuit challenge in 2020

CATERHAM CHAMPION RICHARDS
TO TACKLE FORMULA JUNIOR

DAVID
TOMKINSON

SILVERSTONE SET FOR E-TYPE CELEBRATION
The60thbirthdayof the
JaguarE-typewillbe
celebratedbyaspecial
hour-longE-typeraceon
theSilverstoneGrandPrix
circuitnextMay.

TheHistoricSportsCar
Clubhasseta targetof60
drivers for the60-minuterace
tocelebrate the60th
anniversaryof themodel.
Thefirst race in thehistoryof
theHSCC, inMay1966,was
wontheNeilCorner’sJaguar
D-typeandin2011theclub 
organised the E-type 

Challengetomarkthe
model’s50thbirthday.

InApril1961twoE-types
madethemodel’s racedebut
atOultonPark in thehands
ofGrahamHillandRoy
Salvadori.Hillwonthe
race tobegin theE-type’s
motorsportingsuccessstory.

AndyDee-Crowneof the
HSCCsaid:“TheJaguar
E-type isan iconiccaranda
fieldof35-40carswould
makeamagnificentspectacle
atour InternationalTrophy 
meeting next May.”

TEENAGER PEARSON TAKES 
OVER DAD’S MERLYN
Tom Pearson, the 16-year-old
son of Historic Formula Ford
racerTed, made his racing
debut at Oulton Park in his
dad’s Merlyn Mk11/17.

With Ted recovering from a
recent operation, Tom took the
opportunity to make his car
debut and finished well in both
HFFraces after qualifying
15th out of 22.

Tom has just finished the GCSE
stage of his education and will
shortly start at Millfield School in
Somerset. Racing will fit around
his education and he hopes to race
a Van Diemen RF88 they also own
in Heritage races next season.

Ted, well known inAlfa Romeo
racing, plans to sit out the balance 
of 2020 but intends to be back 
racing next season.

SUMMERS SAMPLES FORMULA FORD AT OULTON
AlexSummers, the2015
BritishHillcllimbchampion,
madehisFormulaFordracing 
debutat theOultonPark
GoldCup.

Summersracedin theClassic
FF1600Championship in the
VanDiemenRF80thatheused
tostarthisspeedeventcareer in
1980.Hisonlypreviousrace
experiencewas inhis father
Richard’sFormula5000Lola
T140at theendof last season.

“IdrovetheVanDiemenas
a teenager,”saidSummers.“I
usedit for twoyearsandthen
put itaway. I’vewantedtorace
it forawhile,”headdedafter
the2020BHCwascancelled.
He finished 11th in the race.

Just built a TVR Vixen
Age: 34 Lives: Macclesfield

Photos: Paul Lawrence

Richardshasfallenin
love with the Lotus
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Jaguar’s E-type model will get an hour-long Silverstone race

Former hillclimb champion has taken on Formula Ford
Mike Lane was back in Atlantic



MATT JAMES
Photos: Jakob Ebrey

I
t is amusing how some arguments
go in and out of fashion, and
nowhere is that more apparent
than in the British Touring Car
Championship. It seems that
some people in the pitlane are
not happy unless they have
something to grumble on about.

Ofcourse,chuckingstonesatthe
rulemakers inBritain’s leadingtin-topseries
iseasy.Theboost levelwasamajorboneof
contentionoverthelastcoupleofyearsas
thetechnicalteamsoughttoequalisethe
performanceofthepowerplants.Thenthere
isthedynamicadvantageoftherear-wheel-
drivecarsawayfromthestartline.Thephysics
ofarear-drivenmachinemeanitwillalways
befasterastheclutchesaredroppedandthe
weighttransfersoverthedrivenrearaxle.That
hasbeenmitigated,toadegree,by limited
ratiosforfirstgearforthecarswhichare likely
tobenefit fromthatadvantage,but it isstill
clearthatarear-poweredmachinewillmake
upyardsasthelightsflickoff.

Butthebigbeefthisyear,aseasonwhen
theoptiontyreshavebeenputonhold, isthe
dominationoftherear-wheel-drivecars.After
theharum-scarumstarttothecampaign,
whichputtheteamsanddriversthroughfour
roundsinfiveweekendsattracksasfarapart
asBrandsHatchandKnockhill, there isaclear
patternofgrumblingbeginningtoemerge
oncemore:aretheRWDcarstoodominant.

Let’s lookatthefacts:wins insevenofthe
12roundshavebeensharedoutbyRWDcars,
withColinTurkington,AshSuttonandTom
Oliphant all tasting the champagne at various 

points.That isonly justover50%ofthewins.
There isnoquestionthatthestoryofthe

seasonhasbeenthepaceoftherear-wheel-
drive InfinitiQ50ofLaserToolsRacing.Ash
Suttonhaswonfourraceshimself,andit
marksareturntoformforthe2017champion
afteratoughseasonintheageingBMR-run
SubaruLevorgin2019.TheInfinitiwas
specificallychosenbyLaserToolsRacing
andtheengineeringarmBMRbecauseit
mimickedthedimensionsofthehugely
rapid330iMSportBMWwhichWSRhad
introducedintheBTCCsosuccessfully in2019.

Makenomistake,theInfinitisbearno
relationtotheversionsthatfirstappearedin
theBritishTouringCarChampionship in2015.
Engineerssettoworktototallyredesigning
themachines,with inputfromtheItalian
engineeringbrainstrustHexathron. InSutton, 
whoispartneredwithAidenMoffat,Laser
ToolsRacinghasoneoftheacknowledged
RWDexpertstoo.

SowithSuttoninacompetitivecaragain
and WSR continuing to operate at its usual 

highlevel, therearetwocompetitiverear-
wheel-driveteams,whichwasn’tthecase
in2019.Back in2018,whentheLevorgwas
strong,WSRwasinthefinalthroeswithits
125iMSport.Eveninthatseason,rear-
motivatedcarswonnineofthe30races.

Anotherthingthathasslightlyskewed
thepicturesofar istheformatofthecalendar,
withtracks inamixed-uporderonthe
schedule.Wehavejustcomeoffthebackof
twotracksthataretraditionallyRWDfriendly.
OultonParkandKnockhill,withtheirheavy
accelerationzonesfromslowcorners, favour
that layoutoftransmission.Whentheseries
visitsplaces likeThruxtonorSnetterton,the
balancewillevenoutsomemore: indeed,
thefirstofthosetracks istraditionallyafront-
wheel-drivebenefit–althoughtheBMWsare
learningtocopewiththehigh-speedtrack’s
demandsinmorerecentseasons.

Oncethosetracksare intherecordbooks
in2020, itmightbringthepictureoftheseason
intosharperfocus.But it isalsoworth
acknowledgingthatfourofthelastsixBTCC
contestshavebeenwonbyrear-wheel-drive
machines.Butthreeofthosehavebeenwith
thesecretweapon,Turkington,atthewheel.
Tocounterthat, rememberthatthefront-
wheel-driveTeamDynamicsHondaCivicof
DanCammishcamewithin14cornersof
winningthetitle lastseason.

Thepicturemightnotbeclearyet,but
thathasn’tstoppedthosewhowanttohave
amoandoingjustso. It’struewhattheysay,
youknow:sometimestherearepeople in
lifewhoarejustnothappy however the 
rules are framed…

Sutton’s form at
Knockhill was strong

Turkington is an acknowledged RWD expert

Tom Oliphant took his BMW to a Brands victory
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MN editor knows that sometimes you can’t keep everyone happy

“The picture might be skewed at the moment given the tracks visited”
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RowewasaRenault
works driver in Britain

I DROVE THE BEST CAR 
IN THE BEST ERA

MARTIN 
ROWE
Motorsport News readers grill the 1998 British and 2003 
Production World Rally Champion. By Luke Barry



Photos: mcklein-imagedatabase.com, Jakob Ebrey

Renaultwas“theteam
to sign for” says Rowe

T
here are probably
quite a few people
who are incredibly
jealous of Martin
Rowe. Competing –
and winning – in
the British Rally

Championshipduringthelate
1990smeanthedroveinoneof
themostreverederasofFormula2
KitCars.Andhearguablydrove
thegreatestcarofthemall: the
RenaultMaxiMegane.

RowewontheBRCin’98andthe
one-offFormulaRallyseries in2001
afteran intensebattlewithJustinDale
thatwasdecidedbythestewards,and
thenwentontowinaworld title for
productioncars in2003andtheChinese
RallyChampionship in2006.

Nowenjoyinglife inWhistler,Canada,
theManxmantooktimetodiscuss topics 
suchashis relationshipwith the late
RichardBurns,whyDerekRinger
mighthaveregrettedpartneringhimand
RobbieHead’s1997ManxInternational
retirementaswellas farmorepressing
issues likegivingawaytoothpaste to
strangers, strokingcarsand roller coasters.
Speakingofwhich…

Question:What threewordswould you 
use todescribeyour career?
GeorgeButler
Viaemail
MartinRowe:“Passion,asobviously  
it’sasport I’mpassionateabout;
determinationasyou’vegot tobe
determinedtokeepontryingtoget the
resultsandthenrollercoaster!Because
obviouslysometimesyouareright in the
bottomof thatdipandyou’re justcoming
downoffahugehighoffarallyandthen
thinking‘OKI’mnotgoingtodrivefor
thenextmonthor longer’andyou’vegot
all theadrenalineor the lowsfromwhat
you’ve justachievedornot,andthenyou
start theclimbbackupto tryandgetback
to thathighpointbeforeyoustartoffon
thenextevent.”
MN:Whatdoyouthinkwouldbethe
perfectblend?
MR:“Theperfectblendwouldbe
success, funandexcitement,but it’s
never like that!Youcouldput like
trophies,champagneandfive-star  
hotelsbutno, that’sa lie.”

Question:Withthebenefitofhindsight
it’sclearyouwerecompetinginamongst
agoldengenerationofBritishdrivers, 
butdid it feel like that at the time?
RaymondDay
Viaemail
MR:“Youdidn’t reallysitbackandthink
about it.Youwere just sortofsweptalong
onthewaveofeverybodyelsebeing
involvedanditwasgoodfor thesport in
Britainobviouslybecauseyoucanhearof
somerallydriverswithnofollowingin
theircountry:peoplesay‘youdowhat?’
andtheygo‘areyouavaletdriver?Valet
parking?’No,no: rally. In theUKthere
wasabigfollowing,Burnsie [Richard
Burns]and[Colin]McRaeweredoing
verywellandtheygaveyousome
glimmerofhopeasadriverbecausewe
were in theBRCandRichardandColin
hadtakenthatnextstepforadriver.
Youcouldn’t thinktherewerenofurther
opportunitiesupthe ladderbecause
they’dprovedtherewas. Itwasahuge
thinggoingonbutat the timeyoujusthad
yourheaddowngoingto thenext rally,
youdidn’t really thinkabout theeffect for
peopleor thedrivers.”
MN:YouwereveryclosewithRichard
Burnsaswellweren’tyou?Howuseful
was that foryourcareer?
MR:“Yeah,hewasoneofmyclosest
friendsandheendeduplivingjusta
coupleofmilesdowntheroadsowehung
outa lot.Wedid the trainingandgymstuff
togetherandwewerealways just talking
aboutcarsandbikesandthesport, soyeah
hewasacoupleofstepsaheadofmeinall
ways and it was good. He sourced a sports 

psychologist,wesharedthesametrainer
anditwasabighelp. Itwasfunnybecause
BurnsiewouldbeawayonaWorld
championshiprallyfightingat the top,
if therewasaroadsectionmyphone
wouldgoanditwouldbeRichardringing
upjustwantingachataboutnormalstuff.
He’dsay‘don’t talkaboutcars’andin
hisheadspace itwould justbeareleaseof
not thinkingaboutwherehewasat that
particular time.We’dspend10,15
minuteschattingaboutshite really,
anythingandthennext thinghe’sgothis
helmetbackonandhe’s focusedto try
andgetanotherstagewin.Thegood
advice that I’ve told lotsofotherpeople
thatheusedtosaytomeis ‘pinkiesout,
concentrate likef**k’.Soyou’djust
hold thewheel really, reallygently,get
all thefeedbackfromthecarandthen
concentrate likef**konthenotes.”
MN:Whatwasyourrelationship like
withColinMcRae?
MR:“Iknewhimthroughotherpeople
andobviously if I sawhimwherever
we’dalwaysstopandhaveachat. Iknew
Alisonhiswife. Ididn’tknowColinas
wellas IknewRichardbutyou’dalways
haveachatwithColinandthat’s thewhole
thingabout rallyingaswell.Evenon
roadsectionsor if there’saregroup, those
guyswouldchat toyouaswellandask
howyouweregettingon,so itwas justa
closefamilyandeveryonechatsso it  
wasanicesituation tobe in.”

Question:Howbigadealwasyour
opportunitywithRenault in1997?Was 
it the teamyouwanted to sign for?
HenryLister
Viaemail
MR:“Itwasoneof thebest teams,
probably thebest team,andthey’dcome
overwithaTarmac-specClio initially
andtried to thendevelopit for theforests
andthegravel roadsandthebumpylanes
ofUKrallyingandevenIrishrallying
withDonegal.Sothatwas the teamto
signforandwhenthatdealcametogether, 
I rememberwhenAndrewLuck, the
motorsportdirector, rangmetocome
downtoameetingandIwas just sat there
insilence‘ohmyGodwhat’s thismeeting’
andthatwasahugething.Theteamwas
greatbut therewas lotsof things there
were tryingtodobut theyhadopenears
andanamazingengineerAndyThorburn
andtheywereall tryingtore-engineera
veryquick,European-specTarmacracing
car.Soyeahitwasgreat tobepartof that
teamandevolvingwith the teamandthe
productaswell.”
MN:Werethereanyotheroffersonthe
tablealongsideRenault?
MR:“Therewasn’tmuchelseat the time
andI’dhadayearoff [in1996].SoI’d
literallydonesomedevelopmentworkfor
acoupleofpeopleandthenthedrivecame
upfor theManx[withVolkswagen], so
whenAndrewLuckrangitwas likewow
andIremembergoingdowntohavethe
meetinganditwasallveryproperand
professional, itwasamazing.Mycontract
itwassignedin that Iwasanumber two
driver toRobbieHeadandtherewas
potential for teamorders [whichdid
happenin1997]andthatsortof thingbut
at the timeitwas like‘wow I’m goingto  
bedrivingaRenault’.”

Question:Canyoutakeus inside that
epicfive-way1997Manx International 
titlebattleplease?
AlexLawson
Viaemail
MR:“ItwasglovesoffandIdon’t think
there’severbeenarally like thatonthe
last roundof thechampionshipwhere
fivedriverspotentiallycouldwin.Robbie
downshifted insteadofchangingup
andbuzzedtheengineandthendenied
everything–I thinkIcansaythat, there’s
alwaysbeenaquestionofwhatdidhedo?
Anyway,heputhimselfout thepicture.
Alister [McRae]andGwyndaf[Evans]
crashedonthesamestagesothatwasa
big fight and that was thefirst timeweever

continued on page 16
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Left to right: Kaj Lindstrom, Tapio Laukkanen, Derek Ringer and Martin Rowe celebrate another success



WRCoutingswerea
bonuswithRenault

RowewasaGroupN
man in mid-2000s
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Formula Rally: Enjoyable, but not the same buzz as normal stages

usedsplit times in thestagesaswell
because itwassuchaclosebattle in the
last fewstageswithMarkHiggins. [Rowe
wontherallybutHiggins tookthe title].”

Question:Youwerevery luckytobepaid
todrivearallycar,but did it ever actually 
feel likeajob?
AllanBellamy
Viaemail
MR:“Itwasgreat, in that itwasyour
hobby,yourpassionandyourgoaland
somebodypaidmetodoitbut itdoes
getserious.Youdon’t just turnupona
Thursdayorwhatever, recceandgoand
driveacarasfastasyoucanandleave.
There’sa lotofpreparationandI’dalways
try togoto theworkshopandthefactory to
tryandget toknowpeople, thecaranddo
thatbitextra.SpecificallywithRenault,
aftereachrally therewasafulldebriefand
theguys therebuildingthesuspension,
they’re thereandtakingnotesbecause
theywant tomaketheirsuspensionbetter.
Thegearboxbuilder’s there, theengine
guy’s thereandmaybesomebodyfrom
Michelin. I rememberafter theManx
actually in’97PatrickLandonfrom
RenaultSport inParishadflownover
forafull-ondebrief.Andif theengine’s
downonpower, thatengineguyhasgot
todefendhis jobandsaywhyandsure
enoughif I’m10secondsslower than
somebodyonstage two, theyaskmewhy.
Andthenforsure it’s likea jobandif
you’vegot targetsandgoalsandifyou
don’tmatchthemthere’squestions. I
remember an Ulster Rally [1998], I only 

camesecondandthereweresomeofmy
matesfromtheIsleofManthereandthey
were like‘haveabeer,chillout,you’ve
hadagoodweekend’andI’mlike‘noI’m
prettypissedoffwithmyself’.Andthey
weregoing‘youidiotyou’vegotsecond
place’andI’mlike‘nobecauseIcould’ve
donebetter’.There isa jobandIdidn’t
achievemygoalsoIwaspressuring
myselfbut forsuresomebody’spaying
youtodothatsoyouhavetodothebest
youcanandifyou’venotdonetheright
jobthey’ll sackyouandget thenextguy.”

Question:Whosedecisionwasit for
DerekRinger to joinyouin1998
andwhatwas it like to work witha  
worldchampion?
MichaelStutt
Viaemail
MR:“Nicky[Beech] isagreatco-driver,
veryexperiencedandcalmandeverything
else in thecarbut I’llbefairlyopen,we
hadsomeissueswith thepacenotesand
thedeliveryof thepacenotesandwe’d
workedalot to tryandimprovethat in
betweenevents.Evenourgravelcrewat
the timewasTerryKabywhoworkedwith
PetterSolbergrightuntilhestopped
rallyingandMikeHorner,whoareboth
amazinglyexperiencedguys inrallying
sowewere luckytohavethoseguys
checkingournotesandworkingwithus.
Thefourofuswentoutmanytimes, just
tryingtoseehowIcouldchangemy
pacenotes tohelpNickywith thedelivery
andseehowwecouldmakeitwork
together. So it wasn’t all plain sailing by 

anymeans,andbyRallyGBthatyear
[1997]wesaid thiswillbeour last
event.AfterRallyGBwewere testing
somethingupatSweetLambandmy
phonewasoutofsignalandwhenitcame
backinIhadamessagefromDereksaying
thatheheardIwas looking[foranew
co-driver].AndI’dneverevenspokento
DerekRingerbeforeanditwasoneof
those like‘ohmyGod’.Heactuallywent
downanddidadealwithRenault.
Normally thedriverwoulddothedeal for
theco-driverbutDerekendedupgoing
downtoRenaultSportandadealwas
done,andhemadeabig impactonthe
teamineveryway, right thewaydown
tohowthevehicleswereparkedontests
andhowthepresentationandappearance
of the teamwassohewasagoodguyto
havealong.”
MN:Thatmusthavebeenamassivevote
ofconfidenceforyoutohaveaworld
championwantingtositalongsideyou?
MR:“Derek’smassivelyexperienced
andobviouslyhesat inwithColinMcRae
soitwas like‘wow’.That first test itwas
quite funnybecausewewentdown
somewhere inWalesandDerekwas like,
beforeweget in thecar twothings: Idon’t
dopuncturesandIdon’tdopushing
[laughs]. I rememberI lookedlikearight
idiotas Iwasdrivingdownjustwarming
thecarupandnobodyhadset thebrake
biasup–youcanputyourbrakesfront
torearasyouwishsomaybeonaTarmac
stageyoucanputmorebrakingto thefront
togetmoregripat thefrontbutnobody
had set this up – so I was just driving down

this reallynarrowroadongravelwith
grassonthesides,grass in themiddle.
I just touchedthebrakesandtheengine
stalledandweslidoffat20mph,and
Iwas thinking‘goshhe[Derek]’sgoing
to thinkI’mcrap!’Itdid improvefrom
thereobviously.” [The pair won the 1998 
British title].

Question:Itwasastrangeyearfor
rallyingin2001after foot-and-mouth
disease like2020iswithCovid-19.Do
youthinkrallyingcouldendupgoing
backtowards thesingle-venuestyle
events thatFormulaRally [whichRowe
woninaFordPuma]hadbackthen? Is 
thataproperwaytogo rallying?
DaveMulvaney
Viaemail
MR:“Youstillwant tobeasfastas
possibleandtryandbeateverybodyelse
but it’snot thesameasgoingthrough
Welshforestsoranyof theBritishforests.
Theralliesweredownabitandmulti-lap
thingsroundNewBrightonPromenade;
theywerestill achallengebut it justwasn’t
like thenormal rallies.There’s rallies
startingupagainhere in theStateswhere 
there’snospectatorsandthingsbut
Ihopethingscanget back to normal  
[in theUK].”

Question:HowdoesyourPWRC
[ProductionWorldRallyChampionship]
successrankamong all your 
achievements?
GregMurphy
Via email

MN:Surelyquitehighlygivenitwasa
world title?
MR:“Yes. Itwasaweirdyear ina
way.Thereweresixrallies,wesortof
calculatedwhatweneededtodooneach
event for thenextevent.Becauseyou
couldchoosesixofeight rounds, there
wasdifferentpeopledoingdifferent
rallies. Itwasweirdandthehighlightof
theyearwasAustraliabecausewehad
togooutandwinthat rallyandthatwas
probably thebest rallyI’veeverdone
frommy[driving]performanceandin
thecarbetweenthecrew,meandTrevor
[Agnew]. Itwasonlysixevents through
theyear,weweredoingothereventsbut
thatwasourmainfocusandwhenwe
cametoCorsicawejusthadtobewithin
twoplacesofToshiArai towinthe
championship. Itwasmoreofamind
gamethananythingelse toget through
that rallyandwhenwedidachievewhat
weneededto itwasweird,wehadn’thad
thismassivebattlewejustdidwhatwe
neededtodo.Wecameover thefinish
rampandtherewas just thishuge
deflation inawaybecauseweweresaton
tenterhooksfor threedays just tryingtoget
throughandget thepointsanditwas like
‘yep,we’vedoneit,what’snext?’Itwasa
hugethingbut therewasnowhat’snext,
therewasnostepupfromthere.We’d
achievedeverythingweneededtobut
thentherewasnothingsecuredfor the
nextstepupthe ladder.”
MN:Wasthatnextstepeverpossible,
wereyouevercloseordidyoujusthaveto
accept it wasn’t going to happen for you?



MR:“At thatpoint, therewasn’t really
anything.Alongtimeagosomebody
offeredmeadrive inaToyotaCorolla
WRCwhentheyweresortofcompetitive
anditwasoneof thoseoneswhere ifyou
comealonganddrive thiscar, sign this
contractwithmeandI’llmanageyoufor
fiveyears.AndIoften thought Iwonder
whatwould’vehappenedif thathad
happenedbutyouknowthere’snever
beenanydoorsopeningandIguess
unlessyoucangoalongtooneof the
topteamswithabigbagof cash, doors 
don’t startopening.”

Question:RallyGBin2003:should that
downhill left, fivecornersfrom the end 
ofRheola,havebeen flat?
JonathanSuter
ViaFacebook
MR:“I reckonif Ihadmysuspension
slightlydifferent itwould’vebeenOK.I
tried to takea left-hander flatout, theback
of thecar justgotabitofairandwewent
wideandclippedsomethingwith theback
of thecarandweendedupinquitea long
accident.At that timeinhindsightno,
butmaybeIshould’vesoftenedthe
suspensionabitandwe’dhavegotaway
with it.DavidSuttonwhowasrunningthe
carhesaid‘justgoout,dowhatyouneed
todo. Ifyoucrash,youbetterbe leadingat
the time’andweweresotechnically that’s
OK!Wewerehavingabitofagobecause
allyear likeIwassayingitwasabitofa
calculated longapproachtohowmany
pointsweneedhereandthereandone
puncture and one broken component on 

thecarandthewholechampionship
would’vebeendonesothatonewas just
homeground,carwasgreat,we’dhada
seasonin it,wecouldpushwhenwe
neededtoandyeahunfortunately that  
onewas justa littlebit toomuch.”

Question:WhenIpulledupat thefinish
rampof the1993ManxNationalIsaw
mybestmateandformerco-driver
MartinRoweonthetopstep, it’sstill
oneofmybestmemories inrallying.
Outofall thewinsatclublevelupto
international level,whichonestandsout
themost toyouandwhy?Andhowcome 
youknowsomuchabout swallows?
ScottBradshaw
ViaFacebook
MR:“[Laughs].That lastbit, as Isoonas
I readthat Iwas like, that’sScott [laughs].
That’sa thinginMontyPythonandthe
HolyGrail, that’swhyhe’sput that in.
Butyeah, ImentionedAustralia inPWRC
I’dsaythatwasmybestperformance:we
weresofocused, thenoteswereperfect,
wefeltcomfortable in thecarandTrevor
andIwere justworkingamazinglywell
but that ’93ManxNational, I remember
doingtherallywithChrisWood
co-drivingandashe’saddingupthestage
timeshe’s like‘yepwe’re leading’andI’m
like‘what?How?You’vegot tobewrong,
addthemupagain’.Soheaddedthemup
again twoor three timesandwaslike
‘nope,we’re leading’.F**k.We’dnever
thoughtaboutwinningoranythingitwas
justagreatcar [FordEscortCosworth]
and home event and I think we’re still the 

onlyGroupNcar toeverwinthat rally,
theyoungestdriver towinthat rallyanda
fewother things.Winningthateventput
mynameout therea little bit and showed 
whatwecoulddo.”

Question:HowdoesrallyinginChina
andCanadacompare toEurope?[Rowe
rallied inChinaand in 2006 and ’07 and 
Canadain’14]
PaulShepherd
Viaemail
MR:“Theteamwewerewith[inChina]
KST;greatguys, reallyenthusiastic,
neededabitofguidance insomeareas
but fantasticpeopleandtheroadswere
amazing. I rememberonestage in
Kaiyangforexampleyou’dclimbup
these like28hairpinsupthesideofa
mountainanditwasoneof those
mountainroads that ifyoufelloffonthe
tophairpinyou’drollall thewayback
down.Therewasnosafetyaspectsand
things like that,highconsequencesortof
stagesbut justamazingtodrive.There
wasgreatcompetition,at that timeDavid
Higginswasout therewithoneof the top
teams, throwingmoneyat thecar left,
rightandcentre;AlisterMcRaewasout
there, JarkkoMiettinentheFinnish
championat the time,all thequickguys
fromtheirparticularcountriesweregoing
out thereso thebattleswerefierceand
there’dbetwoor threesecondsbetween
the topfive.Culturallyaswell,obviously
very,verydifferent, I’dneverbeen
anywhere like that. I’dalwaysgoabit
early to the rally and just acclimatise and 

seeplacesandhowpeople lived.One
of the testswedid in themiddleof
nowhereandthere’s thisyoungfamily
watchingandthenacowwalksoutof
their roomwhere they’dbeensleeping,
theyhadtheir livestockin theirhouse
with themforwarmthandjust thestuff
you’dseegoinground. Iwouldstay in
quiteanicehotelwhere they’dgive
youfreesoapandtoothpasteandstuff
soeachdayI’d takemystuffandgive
it to thekidswhohadnothingsoitwas
amazing,abitofaneyeopener.You’re
thereseeingthesedifferent levelsof
povertyandyou’re theregetting in this
£200,000rallycarandtryingtodial in
yoursuspensionthat’sprobably worth 
more thantheirhouse.”
MN:AndCanada?
MR:“Rallyinghere inCanada, itwasa
shameinaway.TherewasSubaruand
Mitsubishihavingagoodoldbattleat the
topandthentherewasabitofagap.There
wasprobablyfouror fivecars thatwere
relativelycompetitiveandthenitwould
dropdowntomoreclublevelsoyoudidn’t
have thebigrangeofentries thatyou
would in theUKforexample.Theroads
wereamazing. It’ssuchahugecountry
whereyoudoarallyonthewestcoastand
you’rerallyingthroughrainforest type
situationsandthenyougoout to theeast
coastanddoasnowrally, likeminus20
degreesandeverythinginbetween.There
wasabigvoid,you’dget theguysat the
backthatwerenotevenBTRDAlevel, I
saynotevenas itwasvery,verygrassroots
doing their local rally and at the very top 

you’vegot theseamazingcarswith
activediffsandeverythingelse so a big, 
bigvast rangeofpeople.”

Question:Whenareyoubuyinga
RenaultMaxiMeganeanddoingsome 
closed-roadevents in the UK?
LukeHarvey
ViaTwitter
MR:“TheMeganethat IwontheBritish
championship in’98withcameupforsale
recentlyanditwas€175,000whichisstill
ahugeamountofmoney.SoIwondered
howwouldI tryandget that together?
I’d love tohavesomethinglike that in the
garage. I thinkI’d just sleepout there
with itandstroke itatnight: thecar that is!
[laughs]They’renicebutnot thatnice!
But thatcarwhenIsawitsomeonesent
mealink, I thinkitwasRyanChampion,
andit just lookedamazingandhadall the
rightbitsonbut€175,000Idon’thave
thatsortofmoney.”
MN:Wouldyouconsiderdoingany
ralliesanywhere inanything?
MR:“I’d love todosomerallies. I’ve
gotmyfather-in-law’sFordEscortMk1
downinthegarage, I fired itup lastweek
andClare[mywife]hasgother ’03Clio,
likeaGroupNClio, sowe’re tryingtodo
something.Youalwayssayit’llbefunbut
onceyougetyourhelmetonyou’re trying
togetcompetitivesoI’d love todoit for
thefunof it.Onceyou’vebeeninvolved
with thesportasyouknowit’spretty
addictive, so if Ididget theopportunity  
todosomerallies for funI would 
definitely do that.”n

Inhiswake:Rowebeat’
the best to win ’98 BRC
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Ringer asked Rowe if they could be a partnershipBurns (l) and Rowe (r) enjoyed a close relationship

2003 PWRC success was almost a “deflation” given how it was won



Frontrunner Ian Williamson benefits from Freeman’s support

David Drinkwater is a strong contender in his BMW Compact

The Hot Hatch grids contain a wide variety of car brands Paul Warren is another who switched from oval racing to Hot Hatch
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U
K national
motorsport is
showing resilience
in 2020’s most trying
circumstances. For
all the Covid-19
disruption, there is

also, for now at least, a common 
pent-up desire to go racing,
manifested in healthy grids.

The750MotorClub’sHotHatch
championship isexperiencingsomething
similar. Its totalofnewdrivers registered
for thisyear is indoublefigures.But the
reasonsfor itsupswinghavecaught
eventheorganisingclubonthehop.

The750MC’sJamesWinstanley tells
MotorsportNews:“There’sbeenareal
mixedbagthisyearofall sortsofdifferent
newcarsandnewdrivers.Normallywith
any750formula,oneofuswillhave
spokentosomebodyonthephoneacouple
of timesoverwinteroroneofuswillhave
been[havinga] longstandingemail
conversation,someone’scomealongtoa
racemeetinglastyearandweknowwe’ve
got theireyeonit, soyou’renotnormally
toosurprisedbythe listof registrations.

“But the influxofpeople inHotHatch,
someof themthatwedidn’tknowanything
about.Andhavingmetafairamountof
themtheyall seemverykeen.”

TheHotHatchchampionshipgrewout
of750MC’sStockHatchcategory,when
the latter inWinstanley’swords“cameto
itsnaturalend”as thecars that fitted its
rulesbecamerare.HotHatchstarted in
2016andbecameachampionship in2017.

Andthere isan intriguingnuggetwithin
theoutlinedincreasedparticipation.That
HotHatchhasbeenparticularlyproneto
attract inpeoplefromoval racing,suchas
AutograssandHotRods.

Winstanleycontinues:“Suddenly there’s 
been an influx from oval racing the last 

750MCHotHatchhas
got lots of new recruits

The 750 Motor Club’s Hot Hatch championship has been attracting in new racers, and 
from unlikely places. Graham Keilloh investigates

coupleofyears.We’vealwaysseena
percentageofrecruitsmovingintocircuit
racingfromovalsbut it’sneverbeen
particularly largeor toanyoneparticular
formulabefore.Butwe’vehadafewover
the last fewyears, the likesofPaulKaynes
andChrisWoodsandDavidMeasday.”

Agoodplace tostart in findingout
what’sattracting theoval racers is toask
oneof them.MeasdaytellsMN:“Iwas
anoval racer for thebestpartof35years
andIwasreadytopackitup,stockcars
were toomuchforme.

“I’dbeenworkingwithaguycalledMark
FreemanofMFRP,wetoyedwith the idea
ofhavingagoatcircuit [racing]and[me]
beingthat littlebit later in life there’smore
moneyavailable.Hesaid‘doyouwant to
haveago?’Wewantedtodosomething
different, sowebuiltaVauxhallCorsa,
becauseweknewCorsasfromstockcars
days.Anditwentonfromthere. I thought
I’llhaveoneyearat it [HotHatch] then
I’ll retire.Noway!Iabsolutely love it
evennow,andthat’sat57!”

AndthementionedMarkFreemanisvital
in this tale.Aformeroval racerhimself,he
offers a Citroen Saxo Hot Hatch hire car for

people tocompete in,aswellasgives
paddocksupport toahostofHotHatch
competitorsanddoesmuchtoencourage
oval racers tomaketheswitch,suchas  
viasharingthe750MCstandat
motorsport shows.

FreemantellsMN:“Off the topofmy
headsevenoreightof theguys thatare
nowintheHotHatchchampionshiphave
comethroughmefromoval racing.”

What’smore, theyarestaying.Freeman
continues:“Idon’tknowofanyonethat’s
comeoverwithinmytimeinHotHatch
andgoneback,afewguyshavemovedon
todifferentseriesbutstill stayedwith the
circuits.Acouplehavemovedonto the
Cliochampionship,acouplehavemoved
onto theLocostchampionship,but
everyonethathasmadethe jumpfrom
oval to longtrackracinghasstayed
with longtrackracing.”

Sowhat’sdrivingit?“Thebigattraction 
formostof themis the timescales,”
Freemansays.“Youstillgetdecent
racingbutnotdoingthreeor four
meetingsamonth likeoval racing,you
get togoawayfor twoor threedaysforone
meeting at the Hot Hatch championship, 

750MC HOT HATCH CHAMPIONSHIP: 
DON’T DREAM IT’S OVAL
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GaryPrebble itseemscannotstop
winningraces in2020.Hehaswonall
four750MotorClubHotHatchraces
sofar inhisHondaCivic.Andinthe
recent late-Augustbankholiday
meetingathis longer-established
huntinggroundofCastleCombe,
PrebblenotonlytookhisCivicto
anothertwoHotHatchwins, this
timeintheCombecategory,he
alsohadhisSeatLeonCuprawith
himandinthatwonbothCombe
Saloonracestoo.

“It’scertainlyafirst formeandI
can’t imaginemanypeopledoing
that,”PrebbletoldMotorsportNews
ofhisvictoryquartet. “Thatwas
justoneofthosedays likeanydriver
woulddreamabout,sobrilliant,
justabsolutelycrackingday.”

HisCombeHotHatchwins
werecomfortable,buttheSaloon
victorieswereanythingbutashe
hadtoprevail incompetitivedices,
including after dropping down the 

order at race one’s get-go after
struggling to select second gear.

“I’ve done it once before,” Prebble
added of taking two cars to a single 
meeting, “it’s a lot of work
physically, I had to rely on my
uncle, he took the other car. Just
mechanicing and fuelling two cars,
and there’s not much turnaround
time to physically get them all
ready, including yourself of course,
you’re coming out hot from one
car, quick drink and then straight
in another car, so it’s a very busy
day. It’s not something you want
to repeat that often!

“The Civic’s been absolutely
phenomenal. We had a guy
called Frank Anderson who is from
Anderson Racing Engines, he built
me an engine this year for the Civic
and literally every race we’ve
entered we’ve won with the Civic 
this year, six out of six, 100%
positive at the moment.”

Prebble dash at Castle Combe

Simon Ward in his Astra is another who has just joined Hot Hatch

Prebble took four wins from four in Castle Combe meeting

Even organisers struggle to explain Hot Hatch’s driver influx 

MarkFreemanoffershire
carforHotHatchracing

DavidMeasdayisoneof
several oval converts

[it]givesyouabitof free timeback.”
DanGibbs,anotherHotHatchcompetitor

withanoval racingbackground, identifies
another factor:“The[HotHatch]carsare
verysimilar tosomeof thechampionships
in theoval racing,where thereareslight
modificationsso there’snocrazy
spendingonthecars. It’sveryverysimilar
championshiprules to theHotHatch, the
knowledgeandskills [are] therefor the
carsalready, [it’s] just somethingabit
different rather thanoval racing.”

Measdayagrees:“Wecandosomuch
byadaptingourovalset-ups into them
[HotHatchcars], it’sworkedalot into
ourfavour.”

‘Nocrazyspending’isan important
factor inHotHatchmoregenerally,both
for runningcostsandpurchasingacar in
thefirstplace.Measdaynotes:“Someof
theSaxosdon’tseemtochangehandsfor
agreatdealofmoney. Ifyoushopped
aroundyoucouldprobablyfindtheright
car for four, fivegrandandbecompetitive
straight fromtheoutset.”

Gibbsconcurs:“With therulessetout
youcanpickupacar relativelycheap
with littlemodifications,especiallyfor
the likesofClassC,so it’sprettymuch
ananyone’sgame.”

Measdaycontinues:“Theentryfeesare
more[thaninovals]butwe’reonlydoing
10meetingsayearandtwoor threeraces
ameetinginsteadofrunningaroundthe
country.Whenyouactuallystartworking
itout thecost thatyouthoughtwashugely
different isn’thugelydifferent.”

Theracingisgoodtoo.Thechampionship
seeks toensurecompetitivenesswitha
setpower-to-weight ratio ineachof its
threeclasses.Measdayexplains:“If
you’re lesshorsepoweryouweighless.
It’squitea leveller.”

IanWilliamson,a long-servingclass
frontrunner who benefits from Freeman’s 

supportandhasrecentlysteppedupaclass
inaHondaCivic,adds:“It’s reallyclose
racing.Becauseofyouhavingthatpower-
to-weight ratio,as longyoukeepto that
there’sa littlebitof flexibility,but there’s
not toomuchflexibility thatyouhaveto
spendafortune just tobeat thefront.
Althoughwe’vegot thenewCivicwe
haven’thadtospent loadsofmoney.”

Theratiohasanaddedbenefit, as
Freemannotes:“Thebig thingformost
people is thewaytherulesare, they’requite
openas longas thepower toweight is right
andthe tyresizesandbitsareright, therest
of it isquite freesoyou’vegotgoodscope
to trystuffandplaywithdifferentstuff,play
withdifferentset-upsandessentiallynot
worryingwhetheryou’rewithin therules.
That’swhyitattractssuchabigdifference
incars, therecouldbefive, six, seven,eight
differentbrandsofcarsontrackatonce.  
It’s justagoodopenrulebook.”

HondaCivics–acrossavarietyof
generations–arecommononHotHatch
grids,asareCitroenSaxos,plusyou’ll
also likelyfindthePeugeot205GTi,a
BMWCompact, theMiniCooperS,
FordFiestasandRenaultCliosamong
manyothers.Therealso is frontvsrear-
wheeldrivecompetition.

Gibbs,whoenteredHotHatchfrom
racinginaone-makeMk2Volkswagen
Golfcategory, lauds thevariety:“You’ve
gotyouradvantagesanddisadvantages
indifferentpartsof the track, rather thana
one-makechampionshipwhereyou’reall
verysimilar ineverypartof the track,so it
gives itadifferentapproachtoracing.”

Freemannotesanotherelement.“The
biggestdifferencefromcompetitiveoval
racingtocompetitivecircuit racingis the
damagefactor.Oval racing,probablya
good30%or40%ofthe timeyouspend
meetingtomeetingwillbeonracedamage,
whereas generally circuit racing is pretty 

good. It’saboutmorepreparationand
makingthecargofaster rather than
repairing it.”

GaryPrebble ismorecommonlyknown
asamultipleCastleCombechampion,but
he’sanother tohavejoined750MC’sHot
Hatchchampionship lately,andthisyear
he’swonall four racessofar inhisClassA
HondaCivic.Hewastemptedinbyvariety
ofadifferentsort.

Prebble tellsMN:“Itwaspurely just to
doalotofothercircuits. I loveCombe
but there’snothinglikegoingoffand
doingothercircuitsaswell.Sowelooked
intoacoupleof theHotHatchracesand
sawthat the[Peugeot]205waseligible
anduponenteringit lastyearwehad[a]
goodturnout.Cadwell isone thatsticks
inmymind, thatwasbrilliant. It’sanother 
great littlechampionshipwithagood
standardofdriving.”

Andwhilemanyracingcategories talk
of thestrengthof their social side, this is
anotherareawhereHotHatchdistinguishes
itself fromovalcompetition.Measday
attests:“Thesocial [side] isoutstanding.
Wehavecreatedalmost likea littlevillage
onourownwhenwego,whereas inoval
racingwedidn’tusedtogetsomuchof that, 
therewasa lotofbackbitingandstuff.”

Andgreatest testament to the
championship is thatparticipantsare
virtuallyunanimous in theirencouraging
ofothers togetonboardandboost thegrids
further.Prebble ispersuadinghisCombe
colleagueswhileWinstanley is focusing
onthosedoingtrackdays.

Winstanleysays:“Onethingwealways
tryandgetacrossat750MotorClubis
people thataredoingtrackdays, it’s that
things likeHotHatchandRoadsports if
you’vegotacarwithadecent,proper
rollcage in it, thechancesareyou’renot
reallyamillionmilesawayfromwhat  
you need to take it racing.”n
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Reigning champ’s Hyundai first

Tanakdidwhat
wasexpected

WRC REPORT: ESTONIA
Photos: mcklein-imagedatabase.com

H
yundai, it’s been
widely suggested,
vetoed Rally
Liepaja joining
the World Rally
Championship
trail because it

fearedaBaltichigh-speed
graveldouble,completedby
RallyEstonia,wouldfavour
Toyotainthetitle fight.

Butaswellasgetting itsownway
ontheLiepajadebate,Hyundaivery
muchhaditswaywhenitcameto the
toptwostepsof thepodiuminthe
southernEstoniancityofTartu last
Sundayafternoon.

AstheWRCtitlebattle resumedafter
sixthmonthsof relative inactivity,
Hyundaihadoutsmarted itsJapanese
rivalonaroute thatalsofeatured
technicalsections thatwerealmost
roughinplaces,particularlywhen
usedtwice.

OttTanak, the localheroandreigning
worldchampion,scoredhis firstwin
forHyundaisince joiningfromToyota
for2020,while Ireland’sCraigBreen 
followedhimhomeinacareer-
equallingbestofsecondplace.

Anditcouldsoeasilyhavebeena
HyundaipodiumlockouthadThierry
Neuvillemadeit througharutted  
left-handeronstageseven
(seeseparatestory).

Instead, theBelgian’serror let in
SebastienOgier toclaimthirdplace
andextendhis titleadvantage,albeit
byanextrapoint,overElfynEvans.

With threeroundsremaining,Evans
isnowninepointsbehindOgierwho,
crucially,willbeforcedtoopenthe
roadontheopeninglegofRallyTurkey
nextweek.Tanak,meanwhile,climbs
to third in the table,13pointsdown
onOgier.

Tanakhadalot tobe thankful for
lastweekend.Hyundai’ssummer
ofcar-improvingtoil–withTanaka
guidinglightonall thingsRallyEstonia
set-up–gavehimani20CoupeWRC
thatdid“what Iwanted”, the32-year-
oldaddingthe“stepforwardhas
beenimpressive”.

Buthealsoconcededthathe’dgot
awaywithamomentonthepenultimate
stage when he swiped a bank that left his

Ogiersufferedwithtyreissues Breenslackenedhis latecharge

Hyundaiwithcosmeticdamagerather
thansomethingmoresevere.

“Iwentslower in thatplaceandstill the
roadputmeabit to theedge,”heexplained.
“Let’ssayduringthese twodays, I
definitelyhadmore impressivesurprisesor
moments thanthisone.Butobviously, this
onewasonTV,solet’scall it amoment.”

WhileTanak’s localknowledgegave
himanedge, itwasn’t theall-outadvantage
thathadbeensuggested.“Bigpartsof
thestageswerenew, theconditionswere
somethingwe’venever facedbefore,”
hesaid,a reference toSundaymorning’s
slipperysurface.

WhileTanakwascomfortable infront,
Breenadmittedhe’dperhapseasedoffa
little toomuchontheclosingpowerstage
inhisbid tosecure therunner-upspotas
Ogiercut thegapto4.7s.

“Weabsolutelyhadtodeliveraresult
andIknewitwasvery importantbothfor
myselfandPaul [Nagle]goingforward,”
saidBreen.“Wecouldn’t just fallat the
lasthurdleandforsureIdidn’t takeany
risksonthe last stage. Iwouldhaveperhaps
likedtomanageita littlebitbetter,notso
manyheartattacks,but itallworkedout
in theend.”

Ogier had inherited third from Neuville 

onSS7but furtherprogresswashampered
bytwotyresdelaminatingbeforeastallon 
Saturday’sclosingrun.

“Iknewfightingforvictorywould
beahard job,”saidOgier.“Secondwas
definitely inourreach.Wehadsome
issueswith tyresandwedidn’tplay it
rightwith theset-up.”

KalleRovanperafollowedElfynEvans
homeinfifthbutcouldsoeasilyhave
finishedonthepodium.Hetookthe leadby
winningSaturday’sopeningstage,dropped
toeighthwithapuncture,demotedEvans
for fourth inhis fightbackbutwas then
handedaone-minutepenaltyafter
co-driverJonneHalttunenwasfoundto
haveremovedtheradiatorblankingplate
in thecontrolareabefore thestartofSS10.

“Perfectdrivingfromme,Idon’tdo
anymistakes,”said the teenagerat the
endof thefinalstage.

TeemuSuninenwas thebestof the
M-Sport trio insixthfollowedbyEsapekka
LappiandBritGusGreensmith.Lappi
wasquickestonFriday’ssuperspecialbut
therewouldbenofurtherheroicsas the
Cumbriasquad’s limited testing–the
resultof fundingshortages–showed.

OliverSolbergandIrishco-driver Aaron 
Johnston won WRC3 in style.

It might be a solitary point but
when there are just seven events
in a dramatically reduced calendar,
they count like never before.

Welshman Elfyn Evans left Estonia
nine points behind Toyota team-
mate Sebastien Ogier in his bid
for a first world title. He’d arrived
eight adrift.

Although Evans and Scott Martin
weren’t at the sharp end of the
fight in Estonia, they took a stage
win and placed second in the
powerstage in their way to fourth.

“I’m not fully satisfied but there
was obviously good pace at points
but I was just unable to deliver it
consistently,” the Rally Sweden
winner said. “We made some
changes overnight and in the
slippery conditions [on Sunday]
morning it seemed to be a bit
better. Then I struggled when it  

got quite rough. Like always, there’s
some things we can work on but
at the end of it we’re here after a
difficult weekend with a decent
haul of points.”

Evans completed SS7 with a
delaminated Michelin on his Yaris
WRC. He explained what went
wrong. “We only lost a few seconds
but we had to do the rest of the
loop with no spare wheel, so we
were trying to balance good speed 
with not taking crazy risks.”

Co-driven by Daniel Barritt,
Takamoto Katsuta completed the
four-strong Toyota effort in Estonia
and was set for a career-high fifth
until he rolled out on SS13.

Pierre-Louis Loubet’s World
Rally Car debut ended when
the WRC2 champion broke his
Hyundai’s steering on a tree  
stump on SS13.

Thierry Neuville became the
first World Rally Championship
frontrunner to come unstuck in
his bid to land the 2020 crown.

Neuville was in third position after
winning stage six of Estonia’s high-
speed gravel event when he
damaged his Hyundai i20 Coupe
WRC’s suspension and retired.

To add insult to injury, his pursuit
of five powerstage points on
Sunday was ended by mechanical
failure prior to the closing test.

The Belgian had arrived in Estonia
third in the points, 20 behind
Sebastien Ogier, but his non-score
has hit his title hopes hard. He’s
37 points off the top with just
the rallies in Turkey, Sardinia
and Belgium to come.

“We were kicked off the line in
[a] very fast and quite rutted left-

hander in SS7,” Neuville explained.
“I tried to recover the car but there
was something on the outside that
broke the lower rear suspension
arm and the wheel. It was not
possible to fix the car, so we
had no choice but to retire.”

Despite his world championship
ambitions imploding, Neuville
insists he’s not giving up on
winning his first world title.

“We have to keep our heads high;
there are some good events still
to come and we are capable of
taking important points,” he said.
“We have seen that our car has
improved a lot, which is very
positive. The team has done an
incredible job, it’s just unfortunate
we missed our chance this
weekend. It’s not over until it’s  
over, so we keep pushing.” 

TITLECHASEREVANSRUES
SOME MISSING CONSISTENCY

WHEELSCOMEOFFNEUVILLE’S 
2020 TITLE AMBITIONS

Evans struggled on the rough stages and got a puncture

Thierry Neuville is now a long way off the points summit
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The hometown hero dominates on the super-fast
stages on world rallying’s return. By Graham Lister

TANAK IS BACK IN THE WRC 
DRIVING SEAT IN ESTONIA

Rally Estonia, September 4-6, 2020
POS DRIVER/CO-DRIVER CAR TIME
1 Ott Tanak/Martin Jarveoja Hyundai i20 Coupe WRC 1h59m53.6s
2 Craig Breen/Paul Nagle Hyundai i20 Coupe WRC +22.2s
3 Sebastien Ogier/Julien Ingrassia Toyota Yaris WRC +26.9s
4 Elfyn Evans/Scott Martin Toyota Yaris WRC +41.9s
5 Kalle Rovanpera/Jonne Halttunen Toyota Yaris WRC +1m18.7s
6 Teemu Suninen/Jarmo Lehtinen Ford Fiesta WRC +2m39.6s
7 Esapekka Lappi/Janne Ferm Ford Fiesta WRC +2m52.0s
8 Gus Greensmith/Elliott Edmondson Ford Fiesta WRC +4m53.8s
9 Oliver Solberg/Aaron Johnston Volkswagen Polo GTI R5 +7m38.6s
10 Mads Ostberg/Torstein Eriksen Citroen C3 R5 +8m17.3s

Championship: 1 Ogier 79; 2 Evans 70; 3 Tanak 66; 4 Rovanpera 55; 5 Thierry Neuville (Hyundai i20 
WRC) 42; 6 Suninen 34. Next rally: Rally Turkey, September 18-20

RESULTS





Kristoffersson followed up round three win with fourth

RACEWINNERS

MorganChallenge
Races1&2:AndrewThompson
(MorganARV6)

EquipeGTS
Races1&2:MarkAshworth  
(TVRGrantura)

EquipeLibre
Robin Ellis (Lotus Elite)

EquipePre’63/Pre ’50
Race1:MarkHolme(Austin
Healey3000MKII)
Race2:BernadoHartogs (Lotus
XV)

MGCCBCV8
Races1&2:OllieNeaves (MGB GT
V8)

MGCC Cockshoot Cup

Races1&2:KeithEgar
(MGMidget)

MGCCMGMetroCup
Races1&2:MarkEales
(RoverMetroGTi)

MGCCMGMidget&Sprite
Challenge
Races1&2:Richard Wildman 
(MG Midget)

MGCCMGCup
Race1:MikeWilliams
(RoverMetroGTi)
Race2:JackAshton
(RoverMetroGTi)

MGCCMGTrophy
Race1:AdamJackson
(MGZR170)
Race2:FredBurgess  
(MG ZR 190)

RACEWINNERS
Bikesports
Race1&2:CharlesHall (SpireGT3)

Clio182Championship
Race1:RyanPolley
Race2:JoshLarkin

F1000
Race1&2:LeeMorgan

BMWCarClubRacing
Race1:MichaelCutt (BMWE36M3)
Race2:MichaelPensavalle (BMW E46 
M3)

ClubEnduro
AlanHenderson(LotusEliseS2) Lee Morgan was on a march in F1000 at Oulton Park

Photos: fiaworldrallycross.com

Evans took his first victory

RACING REPORTS
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NEAVES AND WILDMAN HIT THEIR MGCC RIVALS FOR FOUR AT SNETTERTON

MORGAN IS THE CAPTAIN IN F1000 BATTLES

TEENAGER EVANS PROVES THAT HIS STEP UP TO BriSCA F1 WAS WORTH THE WAIT

KRISTOFFERSSON WINS THEN ERRS IN FINLAND

Neaveswason
form in Norfolk

Lee Morgan was on fine form at
Oulton Park, making it two from
two in the F1000 championship
races. He chased down points
leader Dan Clowes in the first
race and passed him on the final
tour and later in the day went
from his reversed grid position
of eighth to first in just over a
lap, pulling out a significant lead
on the way to victory.

In the Clio 182 championship
the first win went Ryan Polley’s
way as Scott Edgar and Oliver

Waind battled for second, with 
Edgar eventually gaining
the place.After Polley lost
acceleration coming out of Shell
Oils corner in the second race
there was a three-way battle for
the lead, with Edgar and Josh
Larkin going on to cross the line
in a near dead heat ahead of
Waind. However, Edgar was later
penalised 7.5 seconds for
earlier contact, handing the
spoils to Larkin.

Alan Henderson was victorious

in the incident-filled Club
Enduro race, hunting down the
Seat Leon Eurocup of Carl Swift
and Robert Baker and taking
advantage of Baker’s battle
with traffic to make the move.

In the first BMWCCR
Championship race Michael
Cutt dismantled Michael
Pensavalle’s six-second lead
to take the win but in the second
race the shoe was on the other
foot when Cutt’s car stopped  
on the final lap, handing

BriSCAMinistoxhas long
been thebreedinggroundfor
future talent.Drivers like
FrankieWainmanJr,Andy
Smithandcurrentworldand
BritishchampionTomHarris
haveall emergedfromthe
formula for12- to-15-year-olds.

TheEvans twins,Tyroneand
Lewis, turned16 inJanuarybut
havehad towaituntilSaturday

night tomake theirBriSCAF1
debut in thisCovid-19-hit
season. Itwasworth thewait as
Lewispickeduphis first racewin
inheatoneandTyronechalked
upfirstplace inheat twoand then
backed thatupwithvictory in the
final atSkegnessover thebank
holidayweekend.

EddieCollins led theopening
lapsof the finalwithTyrone

Evans inpursuit.At thehalfway
point theyoungchargermadehis
move.Theduoswapped the lead
foracoupleof lapsbeforeTyrone
Evanspulledawayforglory.

Furtherback,LukeDavidson
wasslicinghisway through the
fieldandmoved intosecond
placewithahandfulof laps
remaining.LeeFairhurstbarged
hiswayaheadofCollins into

thirdplaceon the final turn.
The winner Tyrone Evans said

afterwards: “It’s been a great
day for my F1 debut, I can’t
thank my sponsors enough, and
thanks to my dad for everything
he does for me and my brother.”

With heavy rain making
conditions difficult, Davidson
declared he was happy with
second place: “The Evans boys

were getting away from the
front, it’s real hard to catch them
but they have been driving good
all night so credit to them for
what they have done tonight.” 
Results
Round 3: 1 Tyrone Evans; 2 Luke
Davidson; 3 Lee Fairhurst; 4 Eddie
Collins; 5 Martin Spiers; 6 Mat Newson;
7 Lewis Evans; 8 Jake Harrhy; 9 Mickey 
Randall; 10 Mark Sargent. 

WorldRallycrossrounds in2020
are likeLondonbuses.Youwait
months, thenfourcomealongall
atonce. Incredibly,ninedaysafter
theseason-openerbeganin
Sweden, theconclusionofround
four inFinlandmeans theseries is 
almosthalfwaythrough.

Whatwedoknow,despite
havingtheultimatepace(evenif
it’smarginal inhisworks-built
VolkswagenMotorsportPolo),
JohanKristofferssonisn’thaving
thingsallhisownway.

Heleft theopeningweekend
withavictoryandpoints lead, then
dominatedroundthree inFinland
on the late-August weekend. While

hewoneverysessionontrack,
Kristoffersson’sultimatebest lap
wasonly0.17secondsclear.

Thesecond-bestsingle lap,once
trackevolutionhadstabilised,was
heldbyAndreasBakkerudwhilehe
learnshisGCKRenaultMegane.

OndaytwoinFinland, the
weathermadeaturnfor theworse,
andsodidKristoffersson’s fortune.
HisPolosufferedarare technical
problem.Hefinishedthesecond
qualifierwithamisfire,butall
wasresolvedforQ3andheagain
tookthebest timetoremain
undefeated in theIntermediate
Classifications thisyear.

Fastest in Q2 went to Niclas 

Gronholm.Increasinglyconfident
in the2020Hyundai i20,nowfitted
withBOSsuspension,Gronholm
wonhissemi-final inchallenging
conditions, thenmadethemostof
anerror fromKristofferssonat
thefirstcornerof thefinal to take
theadvantage.

Holdingthe leadthroughout,
first fromKristofferssonandthen
MattiasEkstrom–whohadretired
fromthesemis inroundthree–
Gronholmlookedtohavebeen
toocautious.Whenheentered
the jokerdetouronthefinal lap,
Kristofferssonappearedset for
anotherwin.But, theVWman rana
touch wide on the main lap and 

Gronholmstayedahead.Ekstrom
toomadeitupthe insideof thePolo
in thefinal turn,andinascrum
behind,TimurTimeryznov took 
the lastpodiumspot.
Results
Round3:1JohanKristoffersson
(VolkswagenPolo)4m04.669s;2Juha
Rytkonen(Hyundai i120)+3.110s;3Timmy
Hansen(Peugeot208;4NiclasGronholm
(Hyundai i20);5TimoScheider(Seat Ibiza);6
KevinHansen(Peugeot208).Semi1winner:
Kristoffersson.Semi2winner:Rytkonen.
Round4:1Gronholm;2MattiasEkstrom
(AudiS1)+0.394s;3TimurTimerzyanov
(Hyundai i20);4Kristoffersson;5THansen;6
AndreasBakkerud(RenaultMegane).Semi
1winner:Kristoffersson.Semi2winner:
Gronholm.Points:1Kristoffersson111;2
Ekstrom94;3Gronholm76;4THansen70;
5 K Hansen 64; 6 Robin Larsson (Audi S1) 59.

OllieNeavesmadeit four
BCV8Championshipwins
fromfourin2020drivinghis
newlyupgradedClassDMGB
GTV8.Andhecontinuedto
showimperiouspace; inboth
raceshabitualpacesetter
RussellMcCarthycouldonly
clingtoNeaves’coattails.

Neavessaid:“[Itwasa] fantastic
weekend.Myqualifyingtimeis
unbelievable tome, I’venotbeen
able togetanywherenear it in
therace.KnowingRussquite
well I’msurehewon’tbesitting 
watchingthebackofme
very long.”

RichardWildmanwasanother
inNorfolk toaccumulate four
wins in2020without reply, in
hiscase in theMidgetand
SpriteChallenge.Just likeat
Donington’s roundonethough,
Wildmanbenefitedfromrival
DavidMorrisonencountering
technicalproblems, this time a 
brokenstubaxle.

MetrorunnersMikeWilliams
andJackAshtoninMGCup’s
secondracehadtheir long-
awaitedvictoryscrap,anditwas
intenseanddramatic.Williams
gothomefirstbutafive-second
track-limitspenaltyhanded
Ashtonvictory.Ashtonmissed
raceonethanks toanoil seal
comingoff,but itwasn’teasy
forWilliamsasheproceededto
thewincautiouslywithhis rear
wheelsnot torquedfully.

In theopeningMGTrophy
racenoneof the threeClassA
pacesettersgotbeyondthe
openinglap. ItappearedTylor
Ballardwould takeadvantage,
buthespunondroppedcoolant
whichlet fellowMGZR170
runnerAdamJacksonbytowin.
Inrace twoClassA’sFredBurgess
andRossMakarstruckback,
Burgesswithasevere tyre
vibrationheldoffMakar.

KeithEgarhadneverwonarace
norbeentoSnettertonprior to the

weekend,andhecameawaywith
twoCockshootCupwins.Mark
Eales in theMGMetroCupwas
another first-timedoublevictor.

MarkAshworth inhisTVR
Grantura tookbothEquipeGTS
triumphs.Heprevailed in thefirst
afteraplace-swappingbattlewith 
AllanRoss-Jones’sTriumph
TR4, theninrace twoheld
offMarkHolme’sMGB.

HolmeinanAustinHealey
washomesecondinEquipe’s
newLibreracebutheandfellow
HealeyrunnerJeremyWelch,
whowasfirsthome,got three-lap
penalties forpittingbefore thepit
window.RobinEllis inhisLotus
Elite thereforegot thewin.

Holmehadthecompensation
ofwinningtheopeningEquipe
Pre’63/Pre’50race;Bernado
Hartogswonrace twoinaLotus
XV.AndrewThompsonclaimed
bothMorganChallengewins in
hisARV6,makingit three 2020 
triumphsfromsix.

SNETTERTON: MGCC BY GRAHAM KEILLOH                SEPTEMBER 5-6

OULTON PARK: 750MC BY ANNA DUXBURY                     SEPTEMBER 5

BriSCA F1: SKEGNESS BY COLIN CASSERLEY AUGUST 29

WORLD RALLYCROSS: KOUVOLA, FINLAND BY HAL RIDGE     AUGUST 29-30

Photo: Colin Casserley

the race victory to Pensavalle.
Charles Hall made the most  

of myriad absences in the 

Bikesports championship to
win both races ahead of Joe
Stables, although Stables  

later lost his second place
from the first race due to an 
underweight car.
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RACEWINNERS

SaloonCarCup
JasonHughes (VauxhallVectra)

HistoricFormulaFord
PierreLivingston (Merlyn Mk20)

Thundersports

GoncaloGomes (Chevron B23)

ClassicFormula3
BennTilley (March743)

AuroraTrophy
Tom Smith (March 742)

HistoricTouringCars
Race1:PeterSmith (Lotus 
Cortina)
Race2:Smith

ClassicFormulaFord
Cam Jackson (Van Diemen RF80)

Pre’66Jaguars
JonathonHughes (E-type)

Heritage/
OpenFF1600
JordanGronkowski
(Van Diemen JL012K)

McDonald (17) battled back for an Ipswich final win

COOKE AND McDONALD SHARE BANK HOLIDAY WINS
In what felt like almost a return
to normality the National Hot
Rods got in two meetings over
theAugust Bank Holiday, making
their return toYarmouth for the
first time in a few years on the
Sunday before a more traditional
Monday outing at Ipswich.

Perry Cooke record his first
final win inYarmouth before
Rob McDonald annexed a
hat-trick the following day
at Foxhall Heath.

Following the opening
skirmishes in heat one in
Yarmouth between Shaun Taylor
and Mark Shelper, Cooke and
McDonald caught them. Cooke
darted under the two leaders at
the same moment as McDonald 

went outside. Cooke and
McDonald survived the
resulting three-wide charge
to finish in that order only to be
penalised for contact, handing
the win to Shelper.

Taylor led heat two for a time as
well before eventually losing out
to Scott Bourne with McDonald
and Cooke right in the mix again.
Lee Carlin and his crowd-
pleasing Peugeot 205 walked
the third encounter, only to be
docked for a jumped start,
handing a second win to Shelper.

The final was another race to
be dominated by one driver –
Shane Bland – before a penalty
for holding back on a restart gave
the honours to Cooke as some 

consolation for not getting the
heat one honours.

McDonald, in a repaired car
after a final smash inYarmouth,
was soon involved in what is
likely to be finish of the season in
Ipswich. Carlin had got well clear
but McDonald worked through
to second and then chased down
the leader, taking to the outside  
of the final turn to win by a
couple of centimetres.

McDonald’s car was still
proving more than good enough
in the second race too. He soon
stormed through the pack to
take the lead and the win by
a large margin.

With McDonald on pole,
the final ought to have been a 

foregone conclusion and so
it proved once he’d beaten a
determined looking Jack
Blood into Turn 1.

Just as in the second race,
interest in the final centred on the 
scrap for the places which
featured Blood, Carl Waller-
Barrett and Billy Wood.

The trio were tied together for
a long while before Wood fell
back just a touch, giving CW-B
a free hand to try his luck with
Blood. Forcing a path through the
middle as they rounded a
backmarker, Waller-Barrett
managed to snatch second for a
few seconds, but Blood stayed
out wide and kept his foot in it  
to regain the spot. 

NATIONAL HOT RODS: BY GRAHAM BROWN    AUGUST 30-31

Results
Yarmouth
Heat one: 1 Mark Shelper (Peugeot 206cc);
2 Bradley Dynes (Vauxhall Tigra); 3 Perry
Cooke (Tigra); 4 Robert McDonald (Tigra); 5
Shaun Taylor (Tigra); 6 Lance Bowen (Tigra).
Heat two: 1 Scott Bourne (Tigra); 2
McDonald; 3 Cooke; 4 Taylor; 5 Tommy Miller
(Peugeot 206cc); 6 Dynes. Heat three: 1
Shelper; 2 Bowen; 3 Lee Carlin (Peugeot
205); 4 Shane Bland (Vauxhall Tigra); 5 Aaron
Dew (Ginetta G40R); 6 Chris Haird (Vauxhall 

Tigra); Final: 1 Cooke; 2 Haird; 3 Bland; 4 Billy
Wood (Vauxhall Tigra); 5 Jason Kew (G40R); 6
Stuart McLaird (G40R).
Ipswich
Heat one: 1 McDonald; 2 Carlin; 3 Terry
Hunn (Ford Fiesta); 4 Carl Waller-Barrett
(Tigra); 5 Jack Blood (Tigra); 6 Bourne. Heat
two: 1 McDonald; 2 Blood; 3 Waller-Barrett;
4 Wood; 5 Gomm; 6 Andy Lane (G40R). Final:
1 McDonald; 2 Blood; 3 Waller-Barrett; 4
Hunn; 5 Wood; 6 Bourne. Points: 1 Haird
127; 2 McDonald 122; 3 Bland 118; 4 Kew 
116; 5 Murray 102; 6 Wood 100.

RACEWINNERS

RACEWINNERS

JuniorSaloons
Race1&2:Lewis Saunders

MGOC
Race1,2&3:Fergus Campbell  
(MGZR170)

Max5Championship
Race1&2:PaulRoddison (Mazda 
MX-5Mk4)

OpenSportsandSaloons
Race1&2:JossRonchetti
(Talbot Sunbeam Lotus)

HotHatchSeries
Race1&2:GaryPrebble (HondaCivic)

SportsCarTrophy
Race1&2:MikeJenvey (Jenvey/
GunnTS6)

FormulaFord1600Championship
Race1&2:LukeCooper (SwiftSC18)

SaloonCarChampionship
Race1&2:GaryPrebble (Seat  
LeonCupraT)

GTChampionship
Race1&2:Kevin Jones (Noble M12 RSR)

RACING REPORTS
Photos: Paul Lawrence, mkpics.net

LIVINGSTON PRESUMES TO DOUBLE UP IN HISTORIC FORMULA FORD

SAUNDERS LEADS WAY IN TRUNCATED JUNIOR SALOON BATTLES

COOPER ZEROES IN ON FORMULA FORD TITLE WITH A DOUBLE TOP

Livingstonhas
winning habit

Itwasfourredflags that
dominated theJuniorSaloons
rather thantheon-trackracing.

LewisSaunders ledraceone
frompole,butwasunder
pressurefromDeagenFairclough,
AshleyGregoryandCharlie
Handfromthestart.AfterHand
hadtwograssyexcursionsat
theEsses,he lostgroundon
the leadersandcameunder

threat fromAlexSolley.
Theyallclosedupagain,but

itwasredflaggedwhenseventh-
placedHarryRicewasdefending
fromBenGreenhillat theEsses
andhis frontsuspensionbroke.
MatthewCrippsroundedoff the
topsixbut itwaswinnumber
nineforSaunders.

Thesecondracewasredflagged
three laps inandthenagainonthe

fourth lapof therestart, after
midfieldcollisions.Put to the
endof theprogramme, theJunior
Saloonsweregivenseven
minutesplusa lap,but failed to
reachthefirstcorner,asCripps
was turnedover inchaosafter
Gregorystalledonthefront row.

Theracewasdeclaredat the
previous twolaps in thefirst
restart,givingSaundershis

10thwin,overGregory,Solley,
HarryRiceandCripps.

WithearlyMGOCleaderPhil
Walkerblowingtheheadonhis
ZR’sengineafter it jumpedout
ofgear,FergusCampbell’sZR
oustedMarkBaker’sFat the
Esses to take thefirstofhis
threeracewins.Heheldoff
DaveMellor’sZRandWalker
inaprocessionalsecondrace,but

wasplayingsecondfiddle to
Mellor in the thirduntil theyfound
abackmarkerat theHairpinand
Campbell tooktheoutsideroute
tomakeitdecisiveandsealhis
hat-trick.

In the jointSportsSaloonsand
Max5race, thereweredouble
winsforJossRonchetti’s
TalbotSunbeamLotusandPaul
Roddison’sMazdaMX-5Mk4.

TheCastleCombeCountdown
producedanunusualsenseof
dejavu,withall thewinners,and
almostallof therunners-up,
goingontoreplicate their success
in thesecondof theirseries’races.

LukeCooperclosedinonthe
FF1600titlewith twowins inhis
SwiftSC18whilechampionship
rival Felix Fisher had a day to 

forget.Cooperwasvirtually
unchallengedin thefirst race
whileFishercrossedthe line last
ofafour-waybattle forsecond.
Later in thedaytheduoraced
side-by-sideuntilabroken
suspensionmountonFisher’s
RayGR06forcedhis retirement.
After takingtwosecond-places  
at the meeting Bryce Aron 

nowsits runner-upin the title
chase,23pointsbehind2018
championCooper.

GaryPrebblewasvictorious
acrossall theHotHatchSeries
andSaloonCarchampionship
races.Hemadeit lookeasyinhis
HondaCivic in theHotHatch
rounds, takingbothwinsbya
significant margin, and beat his 

brotherAdamPrebble,whose
VauxhallAstrawassuffering
intermittent fuelpick-upissues,
whentheSalooncarshit the
track.Adamremains the
championship leaderwith two
secondplacesfromthemeeting
althoughGaryisclosingin.

In theSportsCarTrophy,Mike
Jenvey dominated while Nicolas 

Lindberg tookadvantageof two
speedygetawaysfromtheline to
takeabraceofsecondplaces.
KevinJonesgotpast the
VauxhallTigraSilhouetteof
OliverBullat thestartof theGT
championshipraces,althoughin
a thrillingpursuit thepolesitter
remainedwithinasecond of 
Jones throughout. 

After scoring his first
major win on Sunday,
rising Historic Formula
Ford star Pierre Livingston 
did it again in style on
Monday to complete a
perfect weekend as the
Cheshire track hosted the
second day of the Gold Cup.

Livingstonknewthat ifhe
couldbreakthe towtohis rivals,
hehadthepace topullawayand
that’s justwhathedid.Bythe
timehereachedOldHall from
therollingstart,Livingston
hadgappedthepackandhe
proceededtodriveawayat the
rateofmore thanasecondalap.

In thewakeof the20-year-old
student,LintonStutely,Cameron
JacksonandTomMcArthur
battledmightilybutsecond
placewas thebest theycould
chaseandthis timeJackson
edgedStutelybyawhisker.

Jackson later got his reward in 

thesecondClassicFF1600race
after theplannedopenerwas lost
to tworedflags.But thiswas just
ascloseas thenasMikeGardner
really tookthefight toJackson
anditwasonlysettledbyatenth
ofasecondasHenryChartand
impressive16-year-oldformer
karterSamuelHarrisontagged
alongin theearlystages.

Itwasagloriousdayfor rally
convertPeterSmithwhoscored
twoimpressivewinsagainst
toughopposition.AsSmithraced
atOultonParkfor thefirst time,
hefinishedsecondontheroad
in theopenerbut inherited
victorywhenPhilipHousewas
penalisedforafalsestart.At the
endof thedaySmithwonrace
twofairandsquarewitha
performancethatbeliedhis
limitedraceexperience,butwas
almostcaughtonthe lineby
RichardBelcher,upfromthe
back of the grid after his Cortina 

shedits fanbelt in thefirst race.
Thehour-longPre’66Jaguar

racedeliveredaclassy, race-long 
contestbetweentheE-types
ofJonathonHughesandJon
Minshaw.“Relentless,”said
Minshawafterhefinished
secondtohis rivalaftera
coupleofmomentsonthe
brakes intoDruids.

Single-seater racersBenn
TilleyandTomSmithboth
repeated theirSundaywins in
1974Marches.Tilleyhadto
workhard toovercomeSteve
Maxted(RaltRT3) inClassic
F3andSmithwaspeerless in
hisF2car in theAuroraTrophy.
However,TomBradshawwas
deniedasecondThundersports
winafterhisChevronB19
sufferedbrokendrivepegsearly
in therace. Instead,Goncalo
Gomes(in theChevronB23
racedbyJamesClaridgeon
Sunday) swept ahead to win.

OULTON PARK: GOLD CUP BY PAUL LAWRENCE                    AUGUST 31

MALLORY PARK: BARC BY PETER SCHERER                    AUGUST 31

CASTLE COMBE: CCRC BY ANNA DUXBURY                              AUGUST 31
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WHAT’S ON

ALL THE LATEST NEWS, FEATURES AND OPINION FROM THE MOTORSPORT WORLD

THE VOICE OF BRITISH MOTORSPORT

NEXT WEEK           OUT THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17

WHAT’S ON YOUTUBE LIVE TV LISTINGS

READERS’ Q&A
TIFF
NEEDELL

OurMotorsportNews
Q&Aparticipantthisweek,
MartinRowe,hasbagged
manyrallytitles.For
severalreasons,his2001
FormulaRallycrownwas
oneoftheless likely.

FormulaRallywasrun
thatyearaftertheBritish
RallyChampionshipwas
calledoffduetothefoot-
and-mouthcrisis.And,
againforseveralreasons,
itwasnoordinary
category.First, ithad
highlightsonterrestrial
television,andthis
coverageforall seven
roundsisonYouTube.
Forourpurposesthough,
we’ll focusonthefinale
thatresolvedaseason-
longscrapbetween
Rowe’sFordPuma
S1600andJustinDale’s
Peugeot106.

Formula Rally also was 

madeupoffan-accessible
single-venueevents,and
thefootagemakesplain
theferventatmosphere.
Therallyandtitle (spoiler
alert)wenttoDalebya
scantmargin.But(again,
spoileralert)some
months later itpassed
toRoweduetoa
homologationissuewith
Dale’s106.AndFormula
Rallysadlywasnomore,
as itranoutofmoney…

Youcanwatchtherally’s
25minutesofhighlights
at:youtube.com/
watch?v=XQpA3LPPYMM 
orbysearchingfor
‘FormulaRally
Championship2001
Round7ProdriveBanbury
Rally’.Plus ifyoufancy
more,weexploredthe
FormulaRallystory inthe
April 1 editionofMN.

Graham Keilloh

*Correct at time of going to press; this issue has been brought to you with help from the Royal Oak, Guildford

RichCranston’ssportscarselectionfromtheGoldCup

GaryHillcapturedthisdramainBritishF3atBrandsHatch

RichardSalisburymadeavisitto LyddenAMercedes-Benzinflight,fromChrisCollier Flames:DavidHarbeywasintherightspot

GrahamLomaxenjoyedsomespectacularsightsatOultonPark

ART EDITOR MIKE STOKOE’S

FAVOURITE OF
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Martin Rowe’s Formula Rally bid is online

F1willheadtoMugelloinItaly

TV star and F1
racer answers MN
readers’ questions

TUSCANGRANDPRIX
FORMULA1
nPractice1:Friday,
1000hrs-1150hrs,
SkySportsF1
nPractice2:Friday,
1345hrs-1545hrs,
SkySportsF1
nPractice3:
Saturday,1045hrs-
1210hrs,Sky
SportsF1
nQualifying:
Saturday,1300hrs-
1535hrs,Sky
SportsF1
nRace:Sunday,
1230hrs-1700hrs, 
SkySportsF1

FORMULA2
nPractice:Friday,
1150hrs-1245hrs,
SkySportsF1
nQualifying:
Friday,1555hrs-
1630hrs,Sky
SportsF1
nRace1:Saturday,
1535hrs-1655hrs,
SkySportsF1
nRace2:Sunday,
1000hrs-1105hrs, 
SkySportsF1

FORMULA3
nPractice:Friday,
0830hrs-0920hrs, 

SkySportsF1
nQualifying:
Friday,1300hrs-
1345hrs,Sky
SportsF1
nRace1:Saturday,
0920hrs-1010hrs,
SkySportsF1
nRace2:Sunday,
0835hrs-0935hrs,
SkySportsF1

WORLDTOURING
CARCUP
ZOLDER
nRace1:0900hrs-
1000hrs,Sunday,
Eurosport2
nRace2:1300hrs-
1400hrs,Sunday, 
Eurosport2

DTM
NURBURGRING
nQualifying1:
0930hrs-1015hrs,
Saturday,BTSport
ESPN
nRace1:1215hrs-
1400hrs,Saturday,
BTSportESPN
nQualifying2:
0930hrs-1015hrs,
Sunday,BTSport
ESPN
nRace2:1215hrs-
1400hrs,Sunday,
BT Sport ESPN

SATURDAY
nOulton Park, Cheshire
BARCmeeting:Dunlop
Endurance,EnduranceTrophy,
CaterhamGraduates,Sports/
Saloons,KumhoBMWStarts
racingfrom1115hrs(qualifying
from0830hrs)Admissionadult
£12,under13freeWebmsv.
comContact08434539000 
Advanceticketsonly
nBrands Hatch, Kent
MSVRmeeting:FormulaFord,
Minis,LotusElise,MSVRSuper
Cup,RacingSaloons,
ProductionBMW,TrackAttack
RacingStartsracingfromtba
(qualifyingfrom0900hrs)
Admissionadult£12,under13
freeWebmsv.comContact
08434539000Advance tickets
only
nKnockhill, Fife
SMRCmeeting:CitroenC1,
ClassicSports/Saloons,Minis/
HotHatches,LegendsStarts
racingfrom1100hrs(qualifying
from0900hrs)Nopublic 
admission

SATURDAY/SUNDAY
nSilverstone, Northants
BRSCCmeeting:TouringCar
Trophy/VW,MazdaMX-5,
Fiesta,FiestaJunior,ST-XR
Challenge,CivicCup,FunCup,
ClubsportTrophyStarts
Saturday,racingfrom1320hrs
(qualifyingfrom0900hrs)
Sunday,racingfrom0950hrs
(qualifyingfrom0900hrs)No 
publicadmission

SATURDAY/SUNDAY
nDonington Park, Leics
MSVRmeeting:F3Cup,GTCup,
Radicals, Toyo Tyres 7s, 

AllcomersStartsSaturday,
racingfrom1215hrs(qualifying
from0905hrs)Sunday,racing
from0905hrsAdmissionadult
£12,under13freeWebmsv.
comContact08434539000 
Advanceticketsonly

SATURDAY/SUNDAY
nMondello Park, Ireland
LeinsterTrophy:FormulaVee,
FormulaSheane,Formula
Libre,StrykerSportscars,
Legends,Fiestas,TouringCars,
HistoricRacingCars,Ginetta
Junior,FutureClassics,
SupercarsStartsSaturday,
racingfrom1300hrs(qualifying
from0900hrs)Sunday,racing
from1300hrs(qualifyingfrom 
0900hrs)Admission to be 
confirmed

SUNDAY
nSnetterton, Norfolk
750MCmeeting:BMW116,Alfa
Romeo,FormulaVee,Mazda
MX-5,ToyotaMR2,Sports
SpecialsStartsracingfrom
1130hrs(qualifyingfrom
0900hrs)Admissionadult£12,
under13freeWebmsv.com
Contact0843453 9000Advance 
ticketsonly

SUNDAY
nLydden Hill, Kent
LHMCmeeting:JackSears
Trophy,ClassicAlfas,HRDC
AllstarsStartsracingfrom
1320hrs(qualifyingfrom
1030hrs)Admissionadult£15,
under13freeWeb lyddenhill.
co.ukContact01304830557 
Advance tickets only

McLAREN’S
GREATEST
RACE CAR?
How the M8F is rumbling on today
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Book your advert before 3pm Wednesday to see it in the next issue

Motorsport News Classified 
offers a fantastic opportunity to 
advertise to a uniquely motorsport 
based audience. Advertising with 
us puts your advert right in front 
of a very hands on and involved 
motorsport market. 

Brand New Private Seller Rates
Lineage: 
25 words = £25 (£30 inc vat)
25 words + Picture = £35 (£42 inc vat)
Extra 10 words = £5 (£6 inc vat)
Full Colour 4x1 Box Advert
£50 (£60 inc vat) 
£10 per extra column cm (£12 inc vat)
Private seller Offer
25% off when you book for 4 weeks

If you wish to advertise in the
Motorsport News Classified please 
call 01233 228753 or 
email mn@tandemmedia.co.uk
Deadline: Wednesday at 3pm 
(subject to change on Bank Holiday 
weeks)
Payment: Cheques and postal 
orders should be made payable to 
Kelsey Media

Address for advertising

Motorsport News Advertising
Tandem Media Ltd 

Unit 14, 
Evegate Business & Retail Park, 
Station Road, Smeeth TN25 6SX

Important
The publishers reserve the right to refuse 
advertisements and do not accept liability for 
clerical or printers errors. 
Terms for approved accounts strictly net within 
30 days. The advertiser’s name and address 
must accompany all advertisements, whether 
for publication or not. 
Any advertisement received too late for publication 
and any advertisement received too late for 
inclusion in the current issue will automatically be 
inserted in the next available issue. 

If you are a trade advertiser this must be 
indicated in your advertisement. Advertisers 
are also reminded that they are responsible for 
complying with legal requirements currently 
in force. 
Six weeks notice prior to issue date required 
for cancellation of any advertisement. All Verbal 
confirmation taken on the phone is binding. 

Cancellation and refunds not guaranteed.  
Terms of acceptance of advertising are available 
on request.

Classified
Telephone: 01233 228753  Email: mn@tandemmedia.co.uk

MARKETPLACE

TO ADVERTISE YOUR PRODUCTS AND 
SERVICES IN OUR NEXT ISSUE  

PLEASE CALL PERI 

01233 228753
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WATCHING TODAY
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Head to YouTube and search Classics World
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